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DIRECTORY.

Fon FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judyes.-Hoa. William Viers

Bottle and Hon. John A. Lynch.
State' s Attorney.-Jobn C. Motter.
Clerk of 'i.e Court.-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.-Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus

Requiter of Wills.-James P. Perry.
County Commis.sioners.-Thos. R. Jarboe,

Nicholas C. Stansbury, Henry A. Hi-
ma, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller.

ISlieriff.-Robert Barriek.
Tax- Collector.-D. H. Routzahan.
Burveyor.-Rufus A. Hager.
School Commissioners.-Jas. W. Pearre,
Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. llilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Examiner.-D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg District.
Justices of the Peace.-J. II. T. Webb,
Henry Stokes, Jas. Kuouff, E. T. Mc-
Bride.

Registrar .-E. S. Taney.
Constable.-W Winn: II Ashbaugh.
School Trustees-Henry Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Puryess.---lolin F. Hopp.
Tow it Commixsioners.-W m. S. Guthrie,
Ezra R. Zimmerman, Daniel Lawrence,
John G. Hess, John T. Long, 

CHURCHES.

Er'. Lutheran Church.
Pastor-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
r3chool at 2t in., Infants S.
School lf m.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)
va• or- ----. Services
e • ry other Sunday morning at 10

ock, and every Sunday evening at
o'clo :k. Wednesday evening lecture

at 74. o'clock. Sundsy school, Sunday
morning at 0 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
'pastor-Rev. . Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. In., and every othei Sunday
evening, at If o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
,elay evening lecture at 7f o'clock. Sun-
tlay School at 11 o'clock p. In. Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

,•S't. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).
rogor-ltev. 11. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, a.m., second mass 94 o'clock,
a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-
lay School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
rancor-Bev. Daniel Haskell. Serviccs
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7f o'clock. Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, p.

V•11,11Y

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,10.40 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.00 p in. ; From
Hagerstown and West, 7•00 p. in; Prom
Rocky Ridge, 7.00 p in.; From Mot-
tars, 10.40 a. ; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. in.; Frederick, 10.40 a. in.

Depart.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. IV. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
PHYSICIA.N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
flaying located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hcnueopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by I. H. T. Webb. a22

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEFICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him .102 ly

M. 0. UltNkat. E. S. EICIIELBEI1GER.

Urner & Eiehelberger,
I TTORNEYS-AT-LA W ANDAL 

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. ,45 C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jut4-ly

DR. J. T. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to Ids profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

!

• amigo

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
Wei.lt Ill n step, 3.1c1.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

1th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prim
tick requires it. aug16-ly

A CARD.
D H. ROBERTSON, 30 N. Liberty

St., Baltimore, Maryland.
From Is years' experience in hospital and spe-cial practice, guarantees a cure in all diseases Of

the URINARY ORGANS, NERVOUS and SEMI-
NAL WEAKNESS, NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS,
INI POTENCY (loss of sexual powers) etc., GUN-ORRIDEA or syritims, recently contracted, NOW it IS June ; and the secret is told :positively cured in from 5 to 10 I lays. NIttlicinessent to address. Call or write, enclosing stamp Flashed from the buttercup's glory of
for reply. gold,Dr. Robertson Is a graduate of the University „of Maryland, and refers to the leading physicists 11 liluni(d in the bumblebee's gladness,of his city. Special and successful treatmentfor Ladies suffering from irreyularitks, &e. Allcommunications strictly confidential. Jan 21-y

THE HEART OF THE YEAR. put by and the circle formed around " 'Cause ye see, Dea. Jabez Sewel had sent him up to look into it. wasn't hit somewhere, and thereADELINE D. T. WHITNEY. the fire, Sam Lawson's slow foot on was one of them men that's born 'They jest burn every vessel they didn't seem no slack to the fire.the doorstep and his leisurely work down there in the deestric' that has find,• says he ; 'but I thought mebbe "The men called out that it wart
White lay the world in her burial web:

on the door-scraper heralded his ap- the go in 'em, and everything he if you went down and offered him murder to go on, and finally Graham

Deep in December her life was at ebb;
Gray with great clouds, all the air-height proach. put his hand to had to go. some money, he'd shut his eyes and he backed the oars and put aboutwas dim ; "Good evenin', deacon good "He went to sea a cabin-boy ; riz not know anything about this one;

; Frost fingers, cruel and stealthy and slim, eveni Alia' Badger," he said, right up to be second mate, therm "Deacon Jabez he straightenedStiffened and sheathed every brier and
"I'v just been up lookin' iu on fust mate, t,hen captain ; and when himself up. 'I ain't the man to give

stem, 
he'd made six voy'ges and brought or take a bribe,' says he. 'The

Breaths of slow death wind detaining on Tim Dexter that was down with
home money every time, he bought schooner is private property, and it

them. fever,-he's gettin' pretty well over
it,-and comin' by, I see your win. this ere big farm and settled down is not right that he should burn it.

.
Heavy tree-branches swayed upward and dere a shinin' so bright, I thought and narried and took to raisin' I'll go down with you and have afell, 

I'd jest stop in a spell.' sons ; and it did reely eeem as if the straight talk with your captainMoved like the swing of a funeral bell. 
Old Testament would be about used about it,' says he ; 'that's what I'll

Where were the toss and the shimmer of 
"Weil, were glad to see you," 

June? said my grandmother, while we up in namin' the deacon's family. do. As to burnin' the schooner,Glory of green that had vanished so soon ? boys, one au either hand, led him to "There was Timothy and Eben there's a considerable chance heBird-song and bloom? I outquestioned the warm seat in the chimney cor- and Noah and Nathan and David can't do it.'with fear: 
ner and officiously offered to go and Obed and Salmom and Heber " 'There's me and my nine boys,"Heart of Winter! Oh, art thou the 
down cellar and draw a pitcher of and Jared, all stout healthy fellows; ,Incl come to that, there's my wifeHeart of the Year ?" 
of cider. We were resolved that never had a day's sickness among and Cerinthy can handle a gun with

rrlie Cla-tren(ion !
Cor. liarruter and Pratt Sts.,

ISISIti .C, 31c1.

This Hotel has Changed Hands and is
Linder New Management.

Rates, per day, $1.50 to $2.0( ; Table Board, $4per week. Permanent Guests. $5 to $7 per week.Rooms to Cts., 75 Cts. and $1.00, according to lo-cation. Breakfast, 25 cents, Dinner 30 cents andSumter, 25 cents.

J. F. DARI:0117, Prop'r.
Late, 15 years, Prop'r Occidental Hotel, N. Y.
apr 16-6mo.

Wei4toorn ry tat it cl Ilu 1l1'4 bud

SUMMER BORED ULK
ON anti after MONDAY, July 10th, 1382, pas-senger trains on this road will run as follows:

4A8SENOER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS . Mail Ace. Exp. Al.0

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M-.
For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. In.; For

Hilton Station... ........ .. 7 50 10 05 4 00 6 40Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover, union depot  7 55 10 10 4 05 6 45Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 a nz.; Penn'a ave  s 00 10 15 4 10 6 50For Rocky Fulton sta.   • 02 10 17 4 12 6 52Ridge, 8.40, a..; For Btn.;
Arlington timore, Way, 3.20 p. in. : Frederick Mt Hope  : 159 100 32: 4 25 1 017213.20 p. in. ; For blotter's, 3.20, p. In.; Pikesville   8 26 10 36 4 31 7 20For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in. ()wings' Mills  8 38 10 46 4 42 7 35Glyntlon  8 51 11 01 4 54 7 50All mails close 15 minutes before sched- Hanover  ar. is 45 12 4.5 6 43ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock Gettysburg 
Westminster 

Sr 1 35 7 35
9 35 11 43 5 33 8 45.a. m., to 8.15 p. ni. 

New Windsor  9 59 12 0.1 5 53 9 10Union Bridge 10 11 12 15 6 02 9 25Fred'k Julien lO 43
Rocky Ridge  

6 15SOCIETIES. 
II) 37 6 29Mechaniestowu  10 51-Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. AL Blue Ridge  

6 45
7 11Pen-Mar  

ill 24 

as

321)

day evening, 8th Run. Officers : R. E.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- Enkei•ant 

Smithburg 
Hagerstown  

111i 4195 

7 20
7

lIockensmith, P.; Daniel Gel wicks, Such.; Williamsport a12 35 

87 4050

8 25John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of H.   PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.
Clias. S. Ze-_:k, K. of W. 

Daily except Sundays.'Emerald Beneficial Association,
:Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
month. Officeis : J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice Prest. ; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A.. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

Junior Building Association.
Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J.

T. hays, Pm-es.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. H Hoke,
Paniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Howe, Chas.J.
Bowe. Jos• Waddles.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zinunerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwieks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

UMFF gignE.
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOME.

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

CAPT. JOSEPH GROFF has again
taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick, where his friends and the public gun •
eraliy, will always be welcomed and well
aerved. Terms very moderate, and

it theCTTIts.
JOSEP.T.I GROFF

ap9 81 tf Proprietor

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehmann, solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All busi-
ness connected With Pateets, whether before the
Patent Office or the Cwarts, promptly attendedto. No charge matte unless a patent is secured.Seed Tor circular.

STATIONS. Ace. Exp.
- -
A.M. A.M.

Williamsport  7 25
Hagerstown  745
Smithburg  8 10
Edgeniont  8 18
Pen-Mar  8 28
Blue Ridge  8 34
Mechaniestown  9 00
Rocky Ridge  9 14
Freirk Junction A.M. 9 27
Union Bridge.    4 45 9 38
New Windsor 5 00 9 49
Westminster  5 30 10 09
Gettysburg   7 50
Hanover  8 37
Glyndon   6 20 10 52
Owings' Mills  6 37 11 03
Pikesville  6 50 11 13
Mt. Hope  6 58 11 20
Arlington  7 02 11 23
Fulton sta. Balto  7 15 11 33
Penn'a ave. "   7 20 11 35
trition depot "   7 25 11 40
'Wen sta. "  a7 30 11 45

Ace. Mail.
-

"Si.
1 50
2 10
234
2 42
2 53
3 00
334)

P.M.
lot)
112
1 33

2 16
229
2 41
2 45
2 52
3 03
3 05
3 10
a3 15

3 46
4 00
4 15
4 27
4 50

5 40
5 5r
6 4
6 ls
6 22
63
6 40
6 45
6 5.

 0
Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley It. R.-TrainsSouth leave Shippensburg, Pa., 6.45 a. in. and1.15 and 3.20 p. m., Chambersburg, 7.12 a. in. and1.45 and 3.50 p. m., ariving Waynesboro, 7.55 a.m. and 2.20 and 4.30 p. in., and Edgemont 8.15 a.m., anti 2,404.50 p. in. Trains west leave Edge-mont 7.15 11.42 a. m. and 7.32 Waynesboro7.35, a. ni. and 12,03 RIG1 7.55 p, m., Chambers-burg 8.15a. in. and 12.43 and 8.35 p. in., arrivingShippensburg 8.4.5a. in.. and 1.15 and 9.00p. in.Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a, m., and6.15 p. m.
Trains far York, Taneytown anti Littlestownleave Junction at 9.85 a. m. and 6.15 p. in.Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimoreat 4.011 p. ni., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat 8.35 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,and points on H. J. 11. and G. It. R., leave Balti-more at 10.05 a. m. and 4.00 p.m.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay street Line, atcorner of Gay and Exeter el s., pass within onesquare or Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at TicketOffice, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets.Baltimore Tillie is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager.
B. H. Griswold, Gen,' Ticket Agent.

$ 

a week in your awn town. $5
Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requir-
ed. We will furnish you every-thing. an y are making fortunes. Ladiesmake as :much as men, and boys and girls makegreat pay. Reader, if poll want a business atwhich you can nac:e great pay all the time youwork, write for paliculars to H. HALLETT & CO..

Portland, aine, dee 17-1y,

;Sam should have every assistance to 'eco- the best of us and there's all theHush of the snow, and dull moan of the 
"Every one of 'em had his gun fellers in our lumber camp are tea-

trees,- start him in the conversational line.
and his ax, and could hit a bird fly- (ly to come down when they hear

Durance of all,-was there answer in "Well, now, Mr. Lawson, we werethese? 
just wondering about who's buying 

in' or a deer on the jump, and could the guns fired.'Durance! That said it. The things cut down trees alma as fast 88 trees "'Well,' says young Graham, 'youthat endure- 
the Capt. Jones place.-

could be cut. I tell you, it was a jest go and set this all before ourBear, and wait on-are the things that "Lordy massy, Miss Badger, I
rattlin', stompin', lively sort of a captain.'are sure! know all about that are ; to be sure
place down to Uncle Jabez' ; a fel- " 'Wal, the deacon he called Eb

Not ill the shroud, or the pall, or the I Jo ; that are house has been
ler couldn't help wor kin' jest for and Tim and told 'em how things

tear- 
bought by Capt. Eb Sewel,-I know-Deep in the life, is the Heart of the company. There warn't no two stood and where he was goin', andYear! ed him like a book. He made all

ways about that down there, says to 'em, 'You jest go to the lum-his money tradin to the West Indies „
I Most any on 'em could turn his her camp and get some fellows there,

Down where the pain and the shrinking -his father is Deacon Jabez Sewel • •
' hand to most anything. There was and canip along in the wood each

I'lln he. lives down in deestric' o' Maine. I
, Noah ; he took to be a ship carp en- side of the Devil's Grip, and wait

Buds the great Summer, for earth and knowed the hull family ; they'refor me. , ter and lamed his trade in Bath and there till they come back with mesort o' related. Capt. Eli's great- IDown at the quick it must gather I I got to be a master hand ; and all in the boat. If I sing out 'All tight'' grand'ther was third cousin to myawhile,- 
the boys, more or less, lamed to use -why, all is right, but if you seeGrow to the fulluess,-for blossom and great-grandmother.
tools. me Betting still with a pretty stiff

Smile; 
"He's well off, Capt. Eb is.

"Wal, the summer I was there, boat's crew along-why, then, boys,
Where the hope hides, under hindrance

and loss, "He and his brother, Tim Sewel, they'd started to build a schooner let fly-I ain't afraid of you hittingLies the heart-meaning, the sign of the used to have a grocery in Bath, and on a creek that ran up from the sea me, but turn 'em back-don't letcross! Capt. Eb he traded to the West In. 'about a stone's throw from the them through the Grip."dies ; cart ied over lumber and salt house. They called her The For- "When the deacon started to go,codfish end sich, and brought baik tune, 'cause the fortunes of the hull Cerinthy she begged he wouldn't ;molasses and sugar and rum. Now of 'em was in it, and they all calcu. i and then young Graham steps up anhe's done seafarin' ; he's got a son lated to make their fortunes by her, be says to her, 'Miss Sewel, I'll bringand sting old enough to run the schooner, and for every one of them Maine fellers him back safe-1 pledge my life forNew from each bough where a bird's- he's bought in with Jake Fellows is born sailors, and know how tonest is swung; the half of that grocery business swim and row and haul ropes asBreathed from the clover-baths when the Dlieead...K. odium used to own 'lore he , soon as they can tread shoe leather.
winds pass, (

Chirped in small psalms through the I "Deacon Jabez had a lumber camp,aisles of the grass. "Oh, that it ?" said Aunt Nabby. • and he calculated to make shooks,
"I was a-v,•orideriu' who'd take the headings and hoop poles, and runBeauty of roses,-the lavish sweet I .deacon's place." r em over to the West Indies for themlight,-

Splendor of trees, rearing up the blue "lie's fore handed, Capt. Eb is ; to make hogsheads of, and carry
height.- lie belongs to a real stuart family., over ealt, cod fish and sich-so make

Smell of the strawberry,--balsam of I know all about his folks and the ' money band over hand.
1 way they made their money. Their I "But jest as they'd got the keelBliss ofthe brook,--and this rapture of

! 
father, old Doe,. Jabez Sewel, was a , laid and the work well along newsmine 

! !loafer, I car, tell you. There'a a come that the ward broke out, andTell they not all, now their heyday is
here, story about him in the late war . sure enough, lust we heard there

Heart of the Summer is Heart of the times that you boys would like to was a British ship o' war skitteringYear ? I hear ; and I was knowing to it at up and down off 3ur Maine coast ;
I the time." and we heard that if they found anyBillowing Ibrest, and balm-bearing

"Oh, Sam, do tell us I- we ex- American vessels, they took 'em andbreeze,-

answer in claimed, eagerly. burned 'era.Outcome of life,-lies the
these ? " 'Wal, boys,' says the deacon,"Wal, ye see, one summer I wasWaiting, fulfilling,-holds neither the down in the deestric' lookin' round ' 'we've got to stand our guns. Wewhole; I

r a spell, and I went and stay- won't let them Britishers burn ourGreater the gospel than joyance or dole; 
ed to Dea. Jabezes-his wife she Schooner, will we?' And so afterWhether His snows or His roses befall,

Heart of the Father is Heart of it all! , was Jerusha Peabody, minister's that, sure enaugh, every feller slepti
' daughter at Wells, She was real sort with his gun loaded at the head of
o' motherly to me ; Lordy massy, his bed, and two took turns keepin'CERINTHY, she bad so many boys one more watch by the ship every night.

BY MRS. H. B. STOWE. didn't seem to make no count, and "Well, ye see, the creek tun in
so I stayed and worked 'long with through a heavy belt o' timber land,"Why lit must be that somebody's the boys-there was nine of 'ern." land it kinked and crinkled roundbought the old Capt. Jones place l"

said Aunt Nabby, as we eat at sup-
"Nine of them ?" said Aunt Nab- so, that we calculated there was a

per in the old kitchen,
by, dropping her knitting inquiring- fair chance that nobody would know
ly. where 'twas ; ye see there's tide

"Yes, nine of 'em ! and all good, 
enough in all them creeks to float a

tall, six-foot fellers. The old man 
pretty large craft.

used to say that he had fifty-four "But one morning, when they was
all to work, hanamerin' and sawin'
for dear life, sure enough, they see a
boat with four sailor fellers in it
comin cruzsin up the creek."Wel, she wouldn't a' thanked " 'Boys,' says the deacon, 'they'veyou for your sorrow, Miss Lois," said found us out. I know what they'reSam, for there warn't no crowned arter,' says he.queen made more on than Cennthy "For all that the old deacon spokewas among all them fellers. She 'em. He showed 'em all round thewas a bright one, Cerinthy was, and works, and come dinner•time he in-there couldn't nobody beat her at vited 'ern up to dinner and give 'emher book,
a right square meal ; cider and beef

pity he don't know more about
"She was a great scholar, and her and pork and pumpkin pie and

what is."
mother said she should take the ad- doughnuts, all they could eat ; and"I kind o' like to have Sam vantages, and she went a year to the young feller that commandedround," said Aunt Nabby. "I don't the academy at Bath, and learned the boat, he was struck up the min-see any harm in knowing about Latin and Greek enough to a' gone ate he was introduced to Cerinthy.things." 
to college if she'd a' been a feller, In fact, the minute they looked at"No danger but he'll be in," said 'cause when a girl does take to each other I could see there was aAunt Lois ; "if there's a new shingle larnin% she'll beat the fellers all goin' to be sumthin' between themon anybody's barn, Sam must be holler, and she warn't a bit the two.there to see to it and get all the wcrse housekeeper i'Qr all her lam- "He was a nice, handsome youngparticulars." in'. 

fellow, mighty sociable, and he told"Well," said my grandmother, "She and her mother used to have the boys he used to be a carpenter"I'm glad for my part somebody has all the washin' for all them fellers in the old country till one day hebought the Capt. Jones house. I out on the line by daylight Monday was took by a press gang and car-hate to see a good handsome place naorniu's. By two o'clock in the ried off to sea without askin' leavelike that all shut up and going to afternoon the ironing would be pret- or license, and nat'ally he didn'truin. I should like to know who's ty much dor.e. I tell you, there like it.coming to live there. I'd really I didn't no grass grow unner their "He took the deacon aside and toldlike to ask Sam about it. I wonder feet. Everything was up to tune him that he felt as if he'd come OD aif he won't be in." and time in that house. Work went real mean business, but the fact was,And, in fact, that very evening,' off to Yankee Doodle there, I can the captain had heard they werejust as the supper things had been tell ye, bnilding, some sort of a vessel aud

"What makes you think so ?" was
the general inquiry.

"Well, I went by and saw all the
windows open, and Seth Jones he
was up on the roof getting ready to
ehingle, and Aunt Mehitable Perry
she told me somebody had bought
the place and was goin' to fit it up."

"I wonder now if Sam Lawson
won't know," said grandmother, re-
flectively.

"Think it's likely," said Aunt
Lois. "Sam always knows about
what's none of his business ; it's a

feet of sons, and one daughter."

"Well, I'm sure Pas sorry for
her," remarked Aunt Lois.

it says he.

"She just looked at him and said,
'I'll trust you, sir'-Cerinthy had a
pair of eyes that tillers said more
than she did-it made a feller feel
taller to have her say she trusted
him and so off the boat went with
the deacon in it.
"Wel, come to get the old man on

shipboard, the captain was pretty
up and down with him. He must
put down a hundred dollars, or he'd
burn the vessel ; and the deacon, he
said he hadn't got no hundred dol-
lars for no such purpose, and as to
burning the schooner, he'd find he'd
have to get it fust, and it wouldn't
be so easy as he thought
"The captain he swore at him and

ordered up a long boat's crew of fel-
lers and told 'ern to go straight up
and burn that schooner, unless the
old man paid down the money when
they got there.
"'I warn yau, cap'n; said the

deacon, 'you're sending those boys
right into danger of their lives.'
But the captain he swore the harder
and told 'em to be off; he'd teach
the Yankees to come down with
their civility money.
" 'Can't you pay down the mon-

ey ?' says young Graham when they
got started,

"'I haint got no money to pay
down for that ; I can't pay without
takin' poor men's wages, and I
sha'n't do that-besides right is
right and wrong is wrong, and your
captain has no business to burn pri-
vate property. I'm sorry for those
honest fellows here-I'm afraid it'll
go hard with 'em.'

'Well, 'fore long they come to the
place they call the Devil's Grip;
where the shores rise each side high
and rocky and covered with bushes
and trees, so that a hundred men
could be posted each side and no-
body see 'em. The deacon he fold-
ed his arms and sat up straight and
still when the boat sailed in, when
bang came a shot that broke the
stroke-oar's arm, and another came
from Cother side and hit the man at
the tiller, and then the balls flew
criss-cross, 'cause the fellows stood
two and two together and one fired
while t'other was loadin'.
" 'You'd better lie down, old

man,' said Graham, 'they'll kill
you.'

"'I sha'n't lie down,' said the dea-
con ; run my chance with the
rest of you.'

"It wa'n't many minutes before
that beat's crew was all in a mess,
for every shot told. Two men were
groaning in the bottom of the boat,
am.d there was hardly anybody that

for the brig.

" 'I knew just how 'twould be,'
said the deacone. 'I knew the boys
wouldn't let you up the Grip. It's
too bad on these fellers now.'
"Well, you'd better believe the

captain was mad when the boat's
crew came back with four or five of
Isis best fellows wounded and disa-
bled.

"They took 'the old deacon dower
in the lower hold and put him in
irons for that night. He said he
thought like as not they'd hang him
to the yard arm the next morning,
but he got a good sound sleep for all
that, anti young Graham he made
his report to the captain and set it
out pretty stiff how many men there
was up round there, and kind o'
suggested whether 'twa.n't going to
cost znore'n 'twould come to, to burn
that one schooner.
"Wal, the cap'n he kinder chewed

on't and turned it over in his mind,
and next morning he sent for the
deacon so's to have a talk with him.
"The captain was pacing up and

down the quarter-deck when they
brought the old man up. He was a
mild-iooking, white•headed old man,
Dea. Jabez was, and alters looked
as calm as a full MOOD, and he stood
quiet as a psalm-book, waitin'.
" 'Well,' says the captain, welkin'

up to him. 'Look a' here, old man
did you order your sous to fire on
my men?'

" 'I did,' says the deacon.
" 'Well, what do you think of

yourself now?' said the captain.
"'I think I've done my duty,'

says the deacon,
" 'You call it your duty ?' saya

the captajn.

" 'Yes, I do, cap'n, and you'd a'
done jest so of you'd a' hen in my
place. You wouldn't let a set o'
fellers come on to English coast and
burn a vessel you was building, yon
k frow you wouldn't, and if your boys
wouldn't fight for you, English boys
aint what I take 'ern to be.'
"This kind o' went home to the

cap'n.

" 'Don't you know,' says the cap-
tain, 'I could hang you up to the
yard-arm?'

"The deacon looked up to the
yard-arm quite serene.
" 'Yee,' says he, 'you can hang

me if you choose, but hanging an
honest man for doing his duty won't
bring a blessing on your ship ; it
won't help you along this coast; but
you can do it if you please, I aints
afraid to die;
"The captain he took a turn or

two more, and then walked right up
to the deacon and says he :
" 'You're a brave man ; shake

hands on't. I hope my boys will
stand up for me as yours have for
you. There's a boat waiting to set
you ashore, so good-mornin.'
"The deacon stopped a minute

and then says he, 'I'm sorry about
those boys that got wounded.-
There's five of 'ern, and here's fifty
dollars, if you'll just please divide it
among 'ern.'
" do it,' says the captain, and

they shook hands and parted like
good friends, and they rowed the
old man away to the shore.
"When they came to the shore the

old man sprung ont, and Graham.
with him.

" 'Boys,' says he, to the sailors„
'you jest row back to the ship. I'm.
going to see the old man home. I
can come when I get ready.'
"Well, when the old man came in

sight of the house Cerinthy saw him.
from the chamber window, and run
out to meet him, and Graham he
says :

'There,, Miss Sewel, I've brougLts
him back,' and she cause righG uji
and gave him. her hand, and her
eyes shrine like stars.
" 'You're a man to he Is:mated,'

says she.

" 'I hope your father and you'll
both remember that,' says he, 'for I
want to jnin you. a shore Mart
and have my trade of skilled car-
pents,,r work, and I think I'd like to,
help on that schooner. I'm no wise
bound to stay on that ship. They
took me by force, and Pare a right.
to get away if I can."

[CONTINUED ON LAST. FAGE.],
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THE WHOLE COUNTRY AROUS
ED AGAINST BOSSISM.

The fallowiug, article so perttnent

to the times, being an editorial from

the Baltimore San of last Tuesday,

we doubt not will prove interesting

reading
"For months past there have heee

uureietalsable signs of a popular
awakerring, a political reettiseance ii
all eectiens al the country. A re
volt has carnmenceil all along the
line. At present it shows itself
most plainly in the republican party,
because that party has been in . the
ascendant in national affairs, and
can be logically held tesponsibie for
the omissions end commissions in the
national administration. A repub
licau writer in the Boston Evening'
Transcript, in a long and able corn
tnunication, a part of which we re-
produce in another column today,
arraigns his party foy its refusal to
yield to the demand for new men
and measures, and points out the
issues which, in his opinion, should
now engage the attention of political
parties. These, briefly stated, are
reforms in the revenue and tax eye
terns, a clean civil service, and na.
tional, State and municipal adminis-
trations conducted upon economical
and business principles. Despair•
ing of any reform from the republi-
can party, he calls for a new party
which will appreciate the tine polite
ical situation an lend itself heartily
to securing the objects demanded by
the popular will. This is only one
utterance out of many of the same
character which are coming daily
from the republican ranks in many
sections of the country. The move:
they point is not, however, the ne
cessity for the formation of a new
party. They rather ernr-hasiee and
point out the deummatic 1.party's
great opportunity and obligation.
'What the republican party has feil
ed or refused to do the democratic
party can and should do. It finds
its work and its mission ready chap
ed lo its .hand by the failures and
blindness of its rival. The greatneas
of the opportunity is appreciated by
some of the democratic leaders in
some of the States, notably by Hon.
Oscar Turner, the Representative in
Congress from the first Kentucky
district, who has recently in an open
letter to his constituents asserted in
manly language thegoed old doetriue
of political independence. The
vital question, however, is, will the
democratic party, RS a patty, recog-
nize the real issues which have made
their way into the political arena
and rushed aside the wortiont ques-
tions that have no place in the pies
ent ? One thing may he regarded
aa tolerably certain—the time is
near at hand when these issues will
cornisti reCUptiti1111, and when the
party that recogtiees them will tri
timph at the polls and govern in
municipal, State or national affairs.
And this for the reason that these
issues represent not the views or
wishes of bosses or factions, or even
parties, but the sentiment, the all-
powerful will of the American peo-
ple. Some of our contemporaries of
the Maryland country press see this
thing clearly, and are frank and
outspoken in their expressions in
support of The Sun. Others, long
accustomed to following the views of
the city bosses, remain blind to the
issue—an issue which is not disor-
ganization, but reorganization upon
a basis of honesty, at a time that
could not be better chosen and when
the opportunity is golden."

THE ORIOLE FESTIVAL in Balti-

more, this week, from all accounts,

has proven successful beyond expec-

tation, high as that was. The pro-

cession of Military and Civic organ-
izations, on Tuesday, was a complete

array of magnificent spectacles

throughout. The dedication of the

Armistead Monument at Eutaw

Place, was an important feature ;

the reunion of the old defenders,

and a competitive drill of Military
Companies at Druid Hill Park, con-
etituted the days performance. On
Wednesday there was a harbour
parade of forty tug boats, for the
reception of the fictitious Lord Bal

ticnore, the display was very fine.

His Lordship was received atrad

great applaus, and with every dem

oristration of loyal respect, and be
ing conveyed to the City Hall, re-

ceived the Keys of the City from the

hands of the Mayor, and then fol-

lowed processions of societies in

uniforms, and the various trade dis-

plays, which latter representing the

various departments of industry and

art made a grand eXhibitien, On

Thursday the Mystic Pageant at

night closed the scenes, in which

the city and its 150,000 visitors had
revelled for three days. The floats,

with their decorations and the bril-

liancy of the illuminations were al-

together satisfactory, as a triumph

Of human skill, and Baltimore has

added to her glory in the success of
her grand demonstration,

age--

isoNg Jams, Mo., Sept, 14, 1879
have 'been using Flop Bitters,

and have received great benefit from
I iem for liver complaint arid mala-
rial fever. They are superior to all
other medicilies, P. M. 134.10.tili,

DO THOU LIKEWISE.
.3fy iltaryluerd, representing Hie

i te esis of New Windsor College, in
its issue tAt last week, presents the

practical influence of a local paper

in it forcible manner ; We repro
duce the article below. The !lamer;

being changed the reader will find
the article appliaable to our locality

in all its bearings.

"Every honest reflecting mind
knows that the local newspaper. adds
much to the prosperity_and general
wealth of the commueity, as well as
increases the reputat of the town
abroad. The daily papers bring us
the national anti foreign news, but
care little for the welfare of your
own immediate rieighbotheod,—th it
is left to the home, papers. Will
not a local iiewspaper stnorted by
the people or the town aro] neighbor-
hood, and who take an interest in
sending, it all the news, he x--- - benefit
to those who are engaged in business,
enhance the value of property, and
eoirtain "news" for all, besides being PTA' Ess EDT
a public coaVenienae. We will 

6018EABE7 
(1..,cmg

gladly welcome volunteet. correspoti-
' 

deuce, and those who desire to as
sist us, will certainly find it both '191.0THEI3,
pleasant and profitable employment -41,i,:prAte.
Suppose its columns are not filled R

with brilliant editorials every week, 
.....letAarTFEHRese.,

still it benefits you in every way. %VS OP

It increases trails, it cautions against AND

imposition. it saves you from loss, it. tfunRcNes,

warns you of danger, it points out. PUTS
diffeient advantages and increases fitVies
your profits. Now if the people of
New Windsor and neighbor hood
want such a pei et, support MY
MARYLAND by advertising ia it, assist
in increasing its circulation by get
ting your neighbor to subscribe for
it, and we will endeavor to give you
all the news we can gather, and
with onr able list of contributors,
present- van with several well writ
ten aral instruct ive letters each
week. If you want such a paper,
you should not consider it an act
of charity to support it, but as a
means to increase-your own wealth,
as well as of the town and neighbor-
hood in which you live ; therefore
if you desire a paper that will be of
advantage and interest to all sup
port MY MARYLAND, by advertising,
eubseribirig and paying fur it."

LOCAL EDITOR.

THE ',`PRACTIC L" DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN POETRY AND 1'111E053M-1Y

—It sounds very poetic to say

XECUTORS' SALE
ole •

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

"rnatr's inhumanity lo anan ratikes 'tire undersigned. executors of the will
of George Eekettrode late ot Frederick
comity deceased, snd by virtue of all or
der of OM Ot•phan's Cowl for said Coun-
ty, wilt °star at public Sale, nit the late
residence of r•ititl ha-eased • known /Is
"Arnold's l)elight," situated about two

„a miles south of Mt. St. Mary's College,
"SwRYne.8.(thi tment "ec"nnt "' On the old Fond leading from Emmits-
stepping the itching crstiseti by the burg- to Meetraniestown. and half a mile

Files bus inede conntlerse thousands from the Tur"pik.e.
ItAturdcw, October 21st., 1882,

well end happy." There wattld

countleti thousands mourn," tort

why not apply the principle to the

more prectieal side of the subject,

and render the quotation thus :--

at I o'clock p. m., the real estate of said
sound legit, in this bet poets are ev will lii lie gold.

'" No t, the home farm, containingnever'elleei fel, are they ?

-

. END OF THE TRIAL.
The Star-Route fraud trial which

proceeded throngh 103 days, was
closed on Mori-lay by a verdict con-
victing two of the eight • conepirafors
—Miner and Rerdell-41“ Bahl
more American says of the trial :
"The moral effect of this trial is

wholly with the prosecution. The
fact that bribes were freely offered
and were tesiAteti by several of the
jury is a confession of guilt. For
while we hear of the • bribes -that
were perhaps accepted. Yet, even
with this, the fact that the jury stood
ten to two fcr hb cunt/lc:Lion of he
chief offender's is almost .equal to a
verdict of guilty, It likes an inef-
faceable brand upon each of the con
spirators. Yet, it is a lame and iat-
potent conclusion that the men whom
root of the jury considered to be
the greatest criminate escape for the
while and the lesser ones are called
guilty. Yet, how conld Berdell and
Miner conspire with Dorsey and
Brady, and yet Dorsey and Brady
nat conspire with Rerdell and
Miner ?"

-- —.we.- • -sow •

THE WAR IN EGYPT.
The English made an attack on

the Egyptians at 4:45 o'clock a. m.,
on Wednesday, and captured Tel-el-
Kebir. The Egyptians lust two
thousand men killed, besides several
thousand in prisoners. The English
loss was about two hundred. A rabi'e

forces appeared to be broken up and

completely demoralized, and the-in-

fantry were fleeing in every direc-
tion, pursued by the English cav-

alry. Immense stores of ammuni-
tion, 50 cannon and 1200 tents

fell into the Lands of the
English at Tel-el-Kebir. Zagazig

was occupied by them the same af-

ternoon. Later accounts represent

the war as being over ; Cairo arid

Kan.- el Dwar are in the hands of
the British. Arabi being a virtual

prisoner in Cairo, where at his en-
trance the inhabitente storied him._

Offers to surrender are reported.
--...- ---

THE yellow fever still continues

to rage in ;onse of the Suuthere
States.

THE Pennsylvania Railroad's new
locomotive Jumbo has seven feet
driving wheels, and has drawn
train from Philadelphia to Jersey
City, a distance at ninety miles, ie
eighty ruirtutes.

Juana() is the largest elephant in

the civilized world. He is -11 feet

6 inches in height. The measure
went of his ears when outspread is
15 feat, and be can reach upward

29 feet with his trunk.

THE proprietors of that immensely
popular rernedey, Kidney-Wart, iii

recognition of the claims of the pub
lie which has so liberally patronized
them, have prepared a liquid pre-
situation of that remedy for 'the
special accomodation of those, who
from any reason dislike to prep-are
it for themaelyes. It is very con-
centrated and, as the dose is small,
it is more easily taken lay many. It
has the same effectual action in all
diseasies of the kidneys, liver or
bowele,—/lome and Pctoit,

SOLD
RV All

DRUGGISTS.

NO

OP THIt

SKIN
CAN RESIST

HE 800THINO
v.. swam%
POWER OP

SWavis 584

OINTMENT,

ON ACCOUNT OP AL,
LAYING THE INTENSIS
HIND AND INSURINO

SWEET REPOSE, IT la
KNOWN ST MANY AS

' THE GREAT CURE
FOR ITCHING PILES..

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
PHILA.

BROWN
CHEMICAL CO

BALTIMORE, MD.

fel...UV/XT... OF

POWELL'S
PREPARED CHEMICALS

AND
PURE FERTILIZERS!
Tip Top Bone Fertilizer. Bone Meal.
Dissolved Bone. Potash. Ammonia.

And ALL HIGH-CRADE FERt ILIZING
MATERIALS...

4 " a Farmer can buy a FORMULA
For 4111 gig (520 lbs.) of POWELL'S

PREPARED CHEMICALS!
This, when mixed at home, makes ONE
TON of SUPERIOR. PHOSPHATE, equal in
plant life and as certain of successful crop-
productIonas many high-priced Phosphates

Net EXTRA ? No tumble tomix.
%/EXPENSE. Full directions.

Powr.'scmranican,s haveheen thoroughly
tried, give universal satisfaction, and we

olIcer.elading farmers In every stste asrefer-d e 

Send for pamphlet giving full information of
au, ritrical ,and selling vale of all fertilizing ma.

What the lending AurloultnralJournals
of the Country say of us:

American Agriculturist, N.V.,Ech.,1881: " The shore
firm is of best repute in im own city sod their guaran-
tee is good."

Ferns Journal, Shun., Fe,, 1882 "Brown Chemical
Co. of 13altimore is a very old and perfectly /Maud firm."

American Former, Baltimore. March, inn: "Brown
Chemical Co. of this city are doing a large business in
their special Fertilizers, and present numerous and em-
phatic testimonials as to their results."

0 0 S CELE!" Eir

200 Acres of Lail (I,
more or less The improvements con-

sist of it large-, twe-story •

,l';:l•P-'

Pram?, Dwelling
HOUSE!

. in good condition, a in

1HANT 13 _X_ 11,X,
85 by 60 feet. and all other m•cessary

out-buildings, .ilso a
n'rENN'1' Tio us E

a al ,Thible. a never failing spring el wa-
ter near the house, and there is relining
water throug.11 the farm. The faton Iris
been thoroughly limed, is in tk high state
of cultivation anti under good fencing,
there is all abundance of choice Instil 01
all kinds and of I he hest VI r'ietl tie, ntra-t
athttli, 16 acres (if valttalde timber. 'Flue
,abave farm will be sold entire, or thy-id-
el, thereby milking two good fsktiveni:gt
farms. I;) suit lite purehaser, An) per-
son wishing. to VIeW the property. will
call int Viiii•ent J. Eckettrode, who re
sides en the premises. Ni,, 2, votisists of

That terrible scnurge fever and agile,
and its congener, bilious remittent., hu-
skies affections (if' thestomach, liver and
bowels, produced by taiesinatic air and
water, are both eradicated and prevented
by • the use of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, a .purely vegetable elixir, indorsed
by physicians, and inure extensively
used as a remedy for the above class of
disorders, as well as for many others,
than any medieine of the age,
For sale by all •Druggista and 'Dealers

generally.

LDUC—TION AL.
V.P=5117,11311,N

MARYLAND . .CA.LEGE

For Students of Both Sexes, la Separ.

ate Departments.

Organiged tinder the auspices of the
Methodist Protestant Church, 1867.

Incorporated by Act of Assembly, 180S.

OCCUPIES one of tho niost Beangfu
and healthful Sites in thee state. Re-

ceives annual appi•opriation. from the
Legislature for the Free Board of one
student from each Senatorial "District.
Propides a camforatete roma Pa, molt Imo
stadents. Has a full corps of competent
instructors.' -Course a tautly an and
thot.ouglar both in the Preparatory and
Colkiliate Departments. Discipline .striet„
hut -kind. 7'erms 4,64 21101it3Ptlee• A
Scholarship for Three Years' Tuition Pie
441410, and (to stitch:ids having such Seim!,
ii- Iiip) Board, Room, Waslung. Fuel
and Light at the rate of $166.67 per
yeor. Has been in successful operation
hit 15 years.
The Thirty-first Semi-Annual Session

begins Sept. 5th, 1882, and ends Jan
26111, 1883. For Catalogue aud ferther
infornnation address .

4-30.41T, iyAlio, P. D., President.
Westminster, Md,

3 MORIN LOTS
of 10 acre's each. taliiiining the heals 4)1'
the lit(e. liar Peddicord, deceased,
Geo. W. [time. roul others, well covered

wit ir all kinds of young timber.
The above land will be offered tit pri-

vate sale, and if not. sold before the said
21st day of October, will be ()tiered at
mein.: sole as attires:MI.
7'erao«f "'Vie itst preseribed by the Or-

phans' (if It,, pio.chase
money to Ire paid cash, on the day of
site, or the ratification thereof by the
f'eurt, the balance in two eneal annual
1)13'1114111s. the p.o.i.letser giving his, ha':'
or thour notes liettrine• interest from day
of sale, with zooll mei sullieieut security_
to lie tipproved hy the undersigned, for
the deferred pa Melilla

EP1111.\ IM G. ECK-ENRODE,
HENRY .1. ECKENI/ODE,

sep 16-is Executors.

PRIVATE SALE!
---

THE subscriber offers at private sole,
his property, situated in Hampton

Yrey. m•ar Eitintitshut•g, adjoining lands
of Christ ii n Lantz. Ilt•niiimin Eyler,

Breigliner, anal letters,
emisisting of

23 ACICP.S OF LAND,
more or less, improved by a one and-a-

ll:ill story

A
I1 117'!i ls"1-31.

(part leg and part weather-boarileil) barn,
and other rant buildings, n, spring of good

water near the house. Also

HOUSE I

33 Acres of Tidor
adjoining the aliove, which mill be sold
together or separately. Terms easy, to
suit purchaser.

AllIZAIL1M RODDY,
. mug 12-3111 Franklinville, Md.

J. T. BUSSEY,
.37". W. Cur. Sqaare, Eininitsbarg,

CONFECTIONER_

—AND DEALER IN—

Pure Wines and Liquors,
_TOPA CCO,

CIGARS and

ST.4TIONA RT.

A full line of Fine Family Groceries.
All the latest

NEW MUSIC!
at 5 cents a copy. All kinds of produce
taken in exchange. wig 26.-8in

solid sii-vo "-

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ON1IAY ii2.
G, T, EYSTER,

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER IYfiRtms mEmciwEs

-PERFUMER Y,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
PROPRIETARy FIDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

jud4-iy Rinmitseuot,

11; inmittlurix
tTOW TIOUZ0

ALL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,
ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the !inv-
est twines; iron awl tinware of all kinds 

' 
• copper,

brass and preserving kettles, wash ketues, farm
hells. punkas for all depths of wells, Roofing and
smiting, and eyery kin4 of work pertaining ta
the tlii and stove trade, at bottom Hines. Call
and see before purchasing. I sell live different
kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS,

,t14- Foinaitstiurg,

113 • Z rie
DEALER -IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Nntimosalui gener.iiMeveliamilise. Fish, potatoes
ife-d aim iirolip.6 of all 1; infls. batter, eggs,
clinikens, tionglift anfl sold.

1.`14stii•mn '4ts.'gtsN1.1
The highest grailos la the indllapp always on
11:10.1 R.11 Ilci iVel'f,1 Ili any part of town wit
ont eNtra charge.
Ennaitsinirg, hi ul ,j iii 4-1y

- -
A Book for the Times 1 oTHE womEN
14 trY mottmoNtsn•" The thrilling story
of the ViClIIIIS I IleingelVIN3 I Migrated. Active
Agents Wanted,

W,11, SlIEPAILD, aas Broadwic , N,

o

cr-4.

ev‘-i

1E5.• Ata tOri r--1 I-11 9

PICK, MD.
_

Bar Iron, Paiuts, Oil, Glass,
•

isissuir.r., Chilled plir-Avws
- • •

LOW PRICES LOW PRICES!
. :o: 

gpliE attentiomn of my friends and customers, and the public generally is
L called to my tinge assortment of HARDWARE WOODEN WARE,
AGRICULTURAL, aod othei goods, which will be slod at lowest figures.
Vtices have been redneed to meet all competition, anti every article will
b.s.thl at a small profit. I would invite all who are interested in finding
out where they earl get the best goods for the least money, to call and
examine my stock before purchasing, feeling satisfied my prices are such
AY to, defy all honest competition, and will conviuce you that it is to your
ittlesest to /my of me.

Fartuers; Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Builders, Peinters, and House
keepers can be supplied with everything they may need. I have coma -

stunt!), on hand

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Yokes, Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire
bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash and all
kinds of Bins-lies, Bolts, Cross cut, mill, wood and hand Saws, Barn Door

h' • • ' '
Hangers and Rail, Brass., Iron Red Purcelain Kettles, Lanterne, Rope,

s tsatd in five minutes.—Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain halses, Grain and GraSd Sey the:4 and P"r tation on l 

Snaths, WIeelliarrows, Cold HstAlle Sad Lolls, aeliows, Au i;iils, Vises S., en,t *-)kl" l'81'"''''kv• 1301“'s e'n 14.' '141-

it and all.Terlyre It oils, Pincers, Tonge, Eloise Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails Hammers: J:it itivs:fet(sirair.Yr jevery one to every six'
eitIn•r rake to sweep the tit,

Rasps, Files, Round, Square and Flat Tile Iron, all sizes arid lengths : t, soared into rakes instantly Ny.11110.11. step.
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and Heminerett hon.

fe#1,1mcsIc"rIN-41; a n a Itt)C!-Ii,..- 1.<)1V1) flit a nil 1_,̀LT:=4.1,7,,

Fork, Shevel, Axe, Pick anti Binom Handles; Gheree, Tubs, Buckets,
Washboards, Clothes. Wringers, Locks, Hinges, Screwe, Hatchets, Planes
and Tools of every kind. • •

GLASS—All qualitieF and sizes. Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Lard, Machine end Neats Foot Oil ; Turpentine, White Lead, Mesury'e
Paints,_in Oil arid Japan ; Vet nishea and dry Peints

Empire Rtibbei Mixed Paints, always really for use. The edebrated
Toledo Cucumber Pump, the best in the World arid warranted to give
satisfaction.

Table and Poi-bet Cutlery in endless-variety and of the latest styles.
Dinner and 'fee Knives, Csrvet'A, Silver plated Knives, Spoons, Folks,
Butter lc 'lives, Waii en's, Niekle -plated Shears and Scissors.

:-Sa1-t1tS1.1 S e tils. (Int-deli Seeds.

HUNTING- .AMUNIIION iñd 1-:'1XITURES,
Breach Leading Glans, amide and Single liarrel muzzle Gins, Pow-

der end Shot Measures, Slicks, all kinds and sizes, Gun Girl, Cartridges,
Belie, Vests and Bags, Cap Expellers, Recappers anal Reloadere, Wads
anti Wad Cutiteis, Powder Flasks, Shut rowdies and Ca impers.

Il LINT' NC SUITS Cf 131 FT F_ •
Thankful for past patronege, I solicit a continusnee of the same, and

assure all that I vt ill spare no pains to merit their confidence.
JOHN S

Frederick City7Mtl.aug 26, 1882.

ping. Angle Iron ['Inger Bohr
be adjusted lt vary the length. el cut
from one to eighteen inielies. cliallengs
on)• agent to 111•4Hilll-en

ill ease of handling. Lightness of 1)r)ift,
simplicity, Durability and Coirsiruction.
Width (dem tivt tea six feet,. wit;ls extra
clown grain sin IS., f.4.1iBsishsal
free if docile.

THE CELEBRATED ADEIANçi

IrtaQ W 3FIL  „.

This mower is )14,),w en teig 9g, upon
Twenty-seventh year and old agg.m c
proves ml. It is manufactured at Pottzfa
keepsie. N. Y., hi)' Adriance, FImil I &
\vim also Mold the wo: Id renowned Or:N-
ur:v. 131-cks:v .k,No AlowEnt
combined and ;Angle. The man tifitetur,
ers have not twee eompelled (as seine of
its competitors) to. ettange is principles
I,  year o year and 1111

9 give 
l 

the farnier itx.peritimiths...1
itau•Iiine. No "rank: trap" get.ring wills
..ginthle" joints. which talks well but• .r 
W 01 ItS poorly, hut in its plave we give

g you la mower w0,1,1 the olli. yaini+11: gee:,
'nein., long shafts, procuring ottr find or
slow motion from the 1,8-vel pinion, and
tile second or fast motion from the.
straight spur pinion equalizing Ilw wear.
and strengt lienieg its cutting capacity—
c xact ly the ITVI•Ilie fri mit. LII oldito; tmety,-
ers. Also perfect Tilting Lever, with as-
tonishing simplicity kir raising and low-.
eying points of guards, and when foldiali
the liar lays fiat across the frame, whirla
every one will admit is the only safe
way. Front cut. which anon s the iim•r-
:dor

.
 it) it :itch both machine nnil liers4.s

and no de nger oe being Girown in front
of tlne knife.

Prvnv wirma2t5
DAUCtlY & CO.

WORTii SENDING ro.,:t.
Dr. J. H. Seim lick, of Philadelphia, has just
published a h un -DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
AND HOW T.1EY CAN BE CURED," WiliO'l is of-
fered FREE, postpaid, to 11,11 applicants. It con-
tains valtiatoe information for all W110 nik II se
themselves afflicted with, or liahle to, any dis-
eases of the t iroat or lungs. Aildres Dn, J. II.
SCHENCK & SON, 600 Arch Si., Philadelphia, l's,
P.O. Box 2823.

Over s000

Druggists
AND

dogcli -7 .Factory
opHE subscriber W Ill continue the

;-3TEAM ENGINES, THRESHING MA
mm short distance East of the Square In CHINES, SELF-BINDERS, PLOWS
Enindisberg,/,Id., where lie oval ti nista n I -
ly keep on hand, or manufacture to. order,
it large stoek of new vehicles such as

THE DEERING
'ENV TN T.: SiI.:1-.11-f-13I-N I

I I A RVES'rElL
AN IMMEISE SUCCESS!

10,000 SOLD THIS SEASON !

BENJAMIN F, STEWART'
THE SOLE' AGENT.

Call and see the Greatest Mtre•Iiine er
P•e day.

Perrectly siturte. En its construction ;
no mechanic... needed to run it ; any Sir-
liner-can work it.
The Deering will bitql groin sot for fa

day,. hot tOr an entire hiherest
It is light drought and- no weight en

the lion se's neck.

IT IS EASY OF OPERATION

—AND—

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIAL

It cuts and rinds entire crops 1'i-onion
missing it solitary sheaf
It at-pt.:rates. ev.eitat alKikkr, tunli neves

chokes.
Other machines recoire thaw. as,di DA%

horses, and in, laugle gi.ain require erra
help witlit

OV4.1'S a:0 POI, COMO open in haule,
ing in.

Tlie Deering. does if&. wonk so Nis); as,
to r, lieve both man and, horse.
Every satisfaction guazasteed. or no,

sate, and evezy purchaser Ids own, judo.
anal jury.

1.`a 111 cs tt s ,11-111 TA-NC-FA

Ur: AAVIElt.
This machine has been in active work

in Pennsylvania ter the post six years,
and stands at, lhie' Mold 9f its, eless,
13c careful to v e its aopepiar points.
No gearirg in the ni.aster frbeet—n poiht
wl)'.ch no ether reitra•r can claim. *Three
speeds fir the rake arms ihdependent of
t1.e knife- -running fast in light graita,
medium in standing grain and sly,'
down grain. No when. reaper Las ft.—.
lirke head is placed far away from tattle.
and no grain Pan w hal in, it. Onlv four.
cog wheels. with. lepg bearings and solit
boxes. Pint/brut eau he folded Mr trolls-

AT BENJAMIN F. STEW, A RT'S

A C.: micuit:r

AT TIIK OLD

CENTRAL HOTEL BUILDING,

The farm CY can buy everything neetlea
on the form.

all kinds of Farming Implements notli
every description of hardware; also

CARRIAGES, JAGGEHS, 
AGONS 

COILS AND READY-MIXED PAINTS.
BUGGIES, SPRING W i •

(Brewster Side Bar Springs when desired Plenty of room for horses and fine-

0' every style, fled Avid sell second-hand nent boarders. A cortlied invitation to,vehicles. Repairing done on short no- :farmers and their Dimities to visit ourlice. My work will all be First Class.
My Pri rooms, and see what hos been (lone for-
in 

are lower than naywhere else.., r the farmer. •All kinds ofin the county, for the same work, YCI'- '

sons are hereby iavited to call, cxemine GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS
Illy work, anal learn prices, that they may can he obtained. Ali we ask is a visit!be satisfied on these points. Thankful

WAfor past patronage. / solieit a continuance from Y friends.
BENJ.  F. STEWART,

Agnenitunif retre,
At Old Central Hotel Building,

may 2e0, tf Frederick, bid,

of the same. W.M. H. WEAVER,
dec24-ly Proprietor,

,
IU OTICE TO INVESTORS!

i made and Guaranteed by thePhyscians N First Mortgage Real Estate Loans 100x HERE ,.
NebrzskaLoan&TrustCompany,' 

THE undersigned having leased the11.amil I yitr.e;., NeHrtteat11.• Molter M all property, (formerly Gra--

Have Signed or Endorsed the School bonds and Municipal Securities bill's) and knoivs as -
for sale- Best references furnished.— LOCUST GRO.VX MILLS,Following Remarkable Write for full particulars. .1As. R.

Document: 
IHIE.e‘atist...rwEr,L, Pres., E. C. WEBST%R., announces to the public, that in the time

of low n titers, thc, mill will be
NEcasvs.Seabury &Johnson, Manufactur-
ing Chemists, 21 Platt St., New York: CEORCE PACE & CO.

Manufacturers of
'Patent Portable circular

Gentlemen :—For the past few years we
have sold various brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer
Benson's Ca eine Porous Plaster to all

others. We consider the:none of the very
few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Piasters or Liniments for
external Use.

menet:oats Capcine Plaster is a genuine
parmaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by

' physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben-
, eon's Capcine Plaster.

You will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
trical magnetic toys.
A SURE ItEMEDY AT 1.1141T. Price 2acts,
H MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER:

SELLERS' LER PILLS'
Oyer 1110 gross sold by one druggist, Situ  Om..
that thry Ipso, Ho equal Srf curing bissillmis,
Headache, Costiveness, Malaria, (Aver Cone

IIInint, Epser and Ago., XHUSTBOOlt, Backache,
illeeplcsauess. awl all Liver and Stomach troubles.
They Neverl toil. Sold by all druggists Spa

COUittry more keepers. 0":f Send for circulars.
11. E. Sellers IC CO., PU10,111'01, P.,.

SAW MILLS
Ako Stationary 114 POttablO

STEAM ENGINES
b N. SCHBOEDPS ST.,

IILLTIMORE, MD.

Grist and Flom. Mills, Water Whes/s, Wood Working
find Barrel Machinery, Shingle Mina, Circular SinTR.
Mill Sup_plice,e41,_T.AN1TE EIWERY WHEELS
and Ga.WIDENIGI MACHINERY.

Scud for Catalogue.,

ti,t :N s 27 stops no sets reedsBEATTY'S /It
$00, Pianos up. Rare

ion..., Ind icements Ready. Write or call OD
REAtTY, Washington , N. J.

.1.&C.F.R0WE
Clothing,
TT ATS, &C.

stylish goods, Good Pits, and moderate prices.
Under I'llotosraiill gallery. Pictures, F:a-nel., c,
at variety. W. Al EOM! it•Rhal a g I. 11148

THIS PAPER 1?.';;',,1.'.7r(T,1`,1,11,T,T,,Il!,-`,: ,Arc.
• ertlsing )11111,011 lid Sprticc 141.1, whi•e, ad,retisin";
.•001-SS0...1 1-114 1-st 111.1sISI 0'i,l IN m. :'.v

RUN BY STEAM ;
the engine will soon be erected. Wc.

guarantee to give full saasfitetion
to all who may deal with Its, We have,

BONS oa hand a large
LOT OF CHOP,.
of different grades for sale, by the ton os•

bushel. tit the

YEKY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH'.
Also the best

Flourl Qin Meal, &c.
thy,: tie call,

r1118 tf

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

See hiesseT4ndid

GOLD & SILVU5
key Ss Stem-Winding

WA!Jr C IETIES•

AGENTS Wanted 
lore handsome Illustrated stands

works of character : great variety'Sooks & Bibles
low in prim, selling fast, impeded everywhere; Mena .ertils.
#11.11.1.Garreten! Cu., 46 N. Eourth St., Pinlaticiphia, l'a.

ROOK 
NEW Practical L. •if C. 5 The Key to Fortunq' ?titan Ave itRof Site
600 pp. Clear type.floe•t bittatne sod lig 

e
oinigot

AGENTK WANTED. PZEi to *150 Per Ititithi.
:or Tern., adUrcm J. C. hisCUED y



LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

• TIME •TABLE

On and after July 10th. 1882, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Enonitsberg 8.40, a. m., and 3.10
5 p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge

at 9.10 it. in., and 3.40 and 6.25 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.37 A. M., and 3.55
end 6.35 p. in., a rri yin e at Erninitsburg
.et 11:05 A. Meand 4.25 and 7.05 p.

1AS A. EieDER, Prest.

- - - -
us'CLosE the door" is already required

of the going caller.

FRESH Oysters, and Beer on draught,
at Crouse's to-night.

GAT your painting done by John F.
Atielsberger, Etomiteburg. m441

NEXT Friday. (the 22nd), the days and
nights will be of equal duration.

Fortarmstettu made a good turn out to
ithe Oriole celebration this week.

JUSTICE STORES is reimilding his sta-
ble, Messrs Septer and Clabaugh are the
contractors.

Pats see common all arotiod now, in
every family-they will yield sweet re-
sults hereafter.

THE sale of Mr. Chas. B. Wileoe, takes
piece at his mouotain home this morn
tug, at 10 o'clock.

THE Littlestown Era says there is a
great deal of sickeess prevailing through-
put the locality of Teeeytown.

ME. ZECE lots on exhibition at his
WOW, silver-skin Woo from Mr. Mus
grove's farm that weighs two pounds.

A seanoE supply of Fine Watermelons
and Choice Sweet-Potatoes, from Balti-
more, just received grid for sale by Ed.
H. Rowe;

TIE4 Cumberland Valley Railroad
company have purchased ground in Ha-
ile rstown for the ergotism of is, rentsmodi-
pup freight depot.

HENRY STOEES, ESQ., Was drawn In-
plead of Jolie Meeteer, excesed, as a
Juror from this di net for the F011fillf
term of Court.

For Fire or Life insionnee in first-
class companies, call on W. G Horneu.

g't, office Wes e Main St. opposite P,
Holite's Store. eety2Q-ly

epee/tits that have gathered water
fromilie repent rains should be attended
to at onc•e-it tlatnp cellar is ever a
Sonrce of diseese•

TuR dempness and coolness of the
pule part of this week, gave way on
Thursday to brightness, am: the return

rofikl/PEPIT tPl»perotore,

Amor to W. G. Horner, for insurance
hum the U. B. Mutual Aid Society, of
Lebapoe, Pa., Office West Main street,
Enunitsburg, Md. eget 17 is-.

—

Tux Itegietration fm ur Eminitsburg
pistrict is as fellows ; July, 199; Aug-
list, 316; To mien PP September 150,
86 ; 1'010 IMO for 1101-

MR. JOHN A. HolieEit has the thanks
of this office for it watt:Mt:ion, peat:hes
end pears apil other friendly considera-
tions for the (unfurl of its/rose/idle.

A CAltaOLL county lien has set and
hatched a brood of chiekens for the third
time M p beep tt ti•pe, twenty feet from the
ground, and brought the chickens down
het self.

THE Ensmitsburg Brass Band attended
the festival of the Gradient Band,an last
Saturday, and being leaving tliis piece,
treated the citizens to music in their
most pleasing style.

ALWAYS avoid Inn* purgative pills.
They first make you sick end then leave
you constipated. Carter's Little Liver
Pills regulate the bowels and make you
Well. POW, one pill.

To say it rains these times is a sort of
anti-dilueian expression. The term
now is pour, and the act is a down-pour,
and the cyclone comes along, to twist
things re upd and round.

-•••••

AT a recent funeral of a lady in Car-
lisle there were four persons in attend-
pnce who were present at her marriage,
fifty-seven years ago. This, as the Car-
lisle Sentinel says, is a remarkable fact.

.111m.

BEST ever made, Emory's Little Ca-
thartic Pills, pleasant to take, sugar-
coated; no griping; only 15 cents a box,
pf Druggists or by mail. Standard Cure
Co., 1.1.4 Nassau Street, New York. 8m

AT present there are thirty-seven pris-
oners confined in the county Jail. This
oumber will be somewhat mewed ba
the comieg term of Court, when a large
number of cases will be heard.-.31coge.
;and Union.

THE emancipation celebration by the
coloured people of this county on Thurs-
day at Frederick, has been described as
having been successfully and creditably
accomplished. Postmaster Chas. W.
Miller made an address.

•••••

OUR kind friend, Mr, Thos. Bushman,
brought to this office on last Satui day,
lot of fine peaches. We picked up one
anti found it measured 9 inches in cir-
menferenee and weighed 6+ ounces. He
has our hearty thanks for the same.

PRUDENT persons will now exercise
care and counteract the dampness and
chilliness Of the moritiegs and evenings
by making a lade fire on the hearths in
their houses. There is nothing more re-
markable than the way some persons
will endure diseensfort; when it may be
easily avoided,

WANTED.--One hundred solid saw-
logs, that will square from 12 to 30 inch-
es, to sew ou shares. For particulars
apply to Win L. McGinnis, one mile
West of Emmitsburg. sep 2-8t

••••••

THE woodlands ars putting on their
autumnal hues, scarlet sassafras leaves
may. now be obtained, in nice order for
pressing, ferns are abundant ahd should
be secured. Now secure your winter
decorations in time and in pleasant
weather.

WE are pleased to learn that the con-
ditiou of Mr. Edwin Bell, editor of the
flageret,owu Aii,of whose accident we
gave account leet week, is improving,
and that his recovery is assured. We
earnestly trust no permanent bad results
may follow.

MR. B. KEILHoLTZ has sustained con-
siderable loss by reassu of the -recent
heavy rains and the consequent llooding.
A large lot ,of brick, reedy tor burning, which was in use at the time, and befare
and his loser seed beteg_ destroyed.
Mr. Joshua S. Moller, estimates that
about oae half et his clover-seed was
washed away. •

Hops.

Those persons who gathered their
hops last week before the storm, did
wisely, when the flowers become fragrant
and the yellow powder, (pollen) is ap•
parent among the petals, then is the time
to pluck-frost kills the crop.

Ltst of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Sept.
11, 1882. Persons calling will please
say'advertised, otherwise they may not ie-
ceive them:
Joseph Breitz, Miss Margret Ceary,

Mrs. Mary Kelly, W. Reis, Mrs. Emma
Ritter, D. N. West.

— ..••• .111•11.-

••••••

A SCAFFOLDING at the Market Square
Presbyterian Church, in Harrisburg, Pa.,
upon which several roofers were at work,
fell on Saturday evening, and John Neal],
of Port Deposit, Md., was almost instant-
ly killed, and Albert Towson had both
arms and a leg broken. The men fell a
distance of thirty feet.

THE mythical character of the so-call-
ed equinoctial storms was finely illustra-
ted in the last week; surely no one can
suppose the storm of the 8th inst., to
Lave had any connection tyith the equi-
nox so far ahead. Observation will
prove that storms occur when they list,
and have no relation to any definite posi-
tion of the sun.

IN driving around the country some
days ago, we. were astonished to see
reapers, rollers, and various Awn imple-
ments standing in the fields here and
there Such want of thrift at once con-
veys the Weeof ledifference and neglect
to the beholder, and the eitsenees of the
judgmeht which leads to prosperity.
The time lost in repairing, nnej the cost
thereof would provide shelter for all
these things in a short while.

TnE Hagerstown Cdd Fellow began at
Booneboro', and was removed to Ha-
gerstown in 1880, it entered upon the
tarty-first year of its career, this week.
Its preepet proprietor, Capt. Mentzer,
hiss been at the helm for the last sixteen
and a half years. It is a Republican pa-

of the straitest sect, lively and ag-
gressive, its impetuosity, at limos. causes
it to fim ii in recognizing any good, except
its seen through its own glasses. The
paper is always readable and a welcome
visitor in our San st um.

A N envious ell y Edit or says : "Sit ii
scribers to count my papers are now send
tag in their tallest corhstalks, and tar
each one a hie notice must he given. Itt
order not to limber up the editorial desk
cure is always taken to remove the ears
which grow on the stalk before sending
them. The ears a: e forwarded to t he
city markets and sold at twenty-five
cents it dozen."
But he don't seem to realize that the

country Editor's cow gets the stalks, fur
which their eyee are ever mildly expres
S ve.

MALARIA, Chills and Fever; and bil-
ious attacks positively cured with Ent°
ry's Standard Cure Pills-an infallible
remedy : never fail to cure the most ob-
stinete, long-standing eases where Qui-
nine and all other remedies had failed.-
They are prepared expressly for malari-
ous sections, in double boxes, two .kinds
of Pills, containing a strong cathartic
and a chill breaker, sugar-coaled; con-
tain no Quinine or Mercury, causing no
gripiug or verging ; they are mild and
efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually
cleanse the system, and give new life
and tone to the body. As a household
remedy they are unequaled. For Liver
Complaint their equal is not known ;
ore box will have a wonderful effect on
the worst case. They are used and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere, or sent by mail, 25 and
50 cent boxes. Einory's Little Cathartic
Pills, best ever made, only 15 Cents.-
Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau Street
New York. apr 22-8m

Harvest Sermon. .
On Sunday last the Evangelical Lu-

theran Church of Fairfield held their
annual harvest Services. The attend-
ance was quite large, The Harvest
Home sermon by the pastor, Rev. E. S.
Johnston, was a very fine production and
was listened to very attentively by all.
After the permon $36 weie raised to pay
their share on repairs of parsonage, lamp
for gallery and chair for organist. The
decoratioes for the occasion were fine
and somewhat novel, evincing a high de-
gree of artistic skill on the part of the
ladies of the church and Mrs. James
Scott a Washington C:ty, assisted by a
few yonug gentlemen of the town. On
the wall behind and above the Pulpit
were the wards "Forget not all his bene-
fits" the letters of which were formed of
heads of wheat. On the wall to the left
the words "Give Thanks" were displayed
testefully wrought in evergreen sprinkl-
ed with woodbine berries. On the right
was "1882" on a scroll both in eVel'grtien•
A tall stalk of corn stood on (tech side
the pulpit, while IS variety of beautiful
flowers in pots were arranged with effect
About the altar. A table in the center
was covered whit fruits, flower& pad
vegetables of all kinds, the potato being
prominent among the last. Around the
pulpit was a festoon of wheet, rye, and
oats, and in front stood a Cron of ever-
green. What added to the interest of
the occassion was a new Estey chapel
Organ purchased from Messrs, Sanders
& Stamen of Baltimore City from a
part of the proceeds of the late Festival,
and toe the use of the Union Sabbath
School of this place, the dulcet strains of
which were heard for the aro, time.-
Star and Scntinel,

•••10.-

Fatal Accident.

On last Thursday, Mrs. Mary Dinter-
man, wife of Mr. George Dinterman, liv-
ing about two miles Northeast of Mt.
Pleasant, met with a very severe heel-
dent. From some cause or other her
'clothes caught fire from a lard damp

assistance could be rendered she was so
badly burned that she died on Monday
front the eaeots.--Ecananer.

•••••-

"Let Him Who Wins It Bear The Palm."

"He who cures the ills of flesh" quoth
the sage, "is even greater than he who
conquers in war." Certain it is then,
that Dr. Swayne has earned the laurel of
greatness. His Ointment for skin dis-
eases has been the means of releasing
thousands from the indescribable horrors
of that complaint. The best evidence of
an article is obtained by a practical test,
and the intsolicited indorsement of those
who profit by its use.

Hoop-Rolling.

Hoop-rolling is now the diversion of
boys and girls, an innocent amusement
in itself, it may yet be productive of ser-
ious results. Only the other day, a gen-
tleman had Isis horse hitched, being
about to ride, a boy came along with a
crooked hoop that went every way but
the desired one, and In this case rolled
between the herse's legs, the horse nat-
urally frightened, broke the bridle and
gave trouble for his capture. The hoops
should be good ones, and every care ta-
ken that persons and animals are not
molested,

The Drill Awards.

The "awards at the Competitive Drill
In Baltimore on Tuesday were as follows:
The judges of the military drill an-

nounced its the winners the following
named companies :
For First Prize-The Washington

Light Infantry, of Washington, D. C.
The Second Prize-Company A. Thir-

teenth Regiment, N. G. P., Scranton City
Guards.

Third Prize-Company A. Fifth Mary-
land Regiment.
The following in order of merit, but

receiving no prize : The Bond Guards,
fourth, and Hagerstown Light Inflintry,
fifth.

-••••• •••• .11•11.-

1)eath of Mart in F. Sefton.

respected citizen died on Tuesday
night last at 9 o'clock, after a pretructed
season of sickness. The deceased was
time son of the Isle William Sefton, was
born and reared here, living here almost
his entire life. He hits left a large family
to mourn his loss, a widow end six chil-
dren, the youngest of whom is about
four years. Mr. &Atm was at oue time
a successful merchant here, always had
a good word to speak for home crier-
prise, public-soirited and a man of ex-
cellent intelligence, a thinker and, of
decided °plaint's. He had at Mince his
52 year at the time of his death. His
body was buried in the cemetery at the
U. B. church, to-day (Thursday) at 12
o'clock M. Rev. Ernest McGill conduct-
ing the funeral services.-- Catoctin
Clarion.

From the Maryland Union.
on Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock,

the corner-stone of the new Episcopal
Church, at Adamstown, this county, will
be laid with appropriate ceremonies.
UM Dr. Bacon will officiate.
On Tuesday morning a son of Mr.

Warwick Hough, living a short distance
front this place, had his arm broken by
the kick of a horse. He had gone into
the field and caught the horse by the
head when it wheeled around and kick •
ed him, with the above restilt. The lit-
tle fellow is P. sprightly boy of twelve
years, and it is forttmate that the wound
is no worse, Dr. Stonestreet wits called
in and rendered necessary medical aid.
On Saturday last the house upon the

farm of Mrs. Martha Hardesty, in the
neighborhood of Muddy Branch, caught
fire and was entirely destroyed. It is
thought that sparks from the chimney
flew into an open window and caught tu
some clothing, &e. At the time of the
fire the house was tewlated by Mr. Chas
H. Thrift, who met with the loss of some
clothing and other articles Insurance
is reported to be $600, which will nearly
cover the loss.

Our Resources to Extingulmh Fire.
It has been customary in the past,

when a tire has occurred in this village,
to lament the want of organization for
extinguishing it, and then the subject
has been dismissed until another disaster
arises, when the same course of latitudes
that and reflection followed. This seems
to be the accepted and decided will and
purpose of the citizens, they are deter-
mined not to be their "brother's keeper"
We do not intend now to disturb the

equanimity of the situation, but will be
content to suggest respectfully to the au-
thoxities to have the fire Engine over-
hauled and put into complete working
order, It must be a good one, intrinsi-
cally, or it would not have worked at
ell, from the long continued neglect to
which it has beets stsbjected, and then,
too, the state of the hose and ell of the
apparatus should he examined, and eve-
rything put into complete order, or be
renewed, as may be necessary.
We anticipate that ere long the wom-

en will organize, and judging from the
P aid have DO other present hope that
active efforts for security against fire
will be loade, even if the rates of insur-
ance should be increased..

made a short visit et the same place.
Mr. Sterling 0. Valentine was the

guest of Mrs. J. T. Matter.
Mr. Alexander Hunter of Pittsburg,

made a flying visit to his daughter Mr.-
Wm. G. Blair.
Misses Flora and Luella White are

visiting in Baltimore.
Misses Hattie and Fannie White hose

gone to Hagerstown, to attend school.
Mister Edgar Aumin end Mist es

Helen and Anna Alttlall, have gone to
New Windsor College.
Misses Helen Iloke and Lucy Nune.

makereire visiting in Baltimore.
Mrs. IV. G. Horner and her sister Miss

Mary King, have gone to Balliinore.
Mr. John A. Horner made a business

trip to Baltimore this week.
Dr. C. W. Schwartz spent a few days

in Baltimore.
Miss Lizzie White and Miss Waiters

of Franklin county, Pa., are the guests
of Mr. F. A. Matzen.

Mrs. E. W. Cook, has gone to Green-
castle to spend the winter.
Miss Ida Bott of Hanover, and Miss

Bruckley,of Locust' Grove, Pa., made a
visit to Miss Lucy Nunernaker. .
Rev. Dr. Jelly, President of New

Windsor College made a short visit in
town.
Mr. Michael Hoke and three children

spent several days in Baltimore.
Mites Mary Molter, of Williamsport, is

visiting at Dr. Andrew Aileen's.
Rev. Andrew T. Hays, of Tower Hill,

New Brunswick, visits his father, Mr.
Joseph Hays.
Mr. Jacob L. Hoke, aud wife spent

this week in Baltisnore.
Mr. Harry H. Myers has gone to Balti-

more, to spend several weeks.
Mr. William Bushman spent several

days in Baltimore this week.
Mr. George T. Eyster made a business

trip to Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. T. Webb, have

turned home.
re-

Messrs. Witherow and Chas. Horner of
Kansas, and Mrs. MeA,Ilen, of Fannets-
burg, Pa., are the guests of Mr. John,
Witherow.
Misses Lucinda and Mary Horner of

Gettysburg, spent is few days in town,
on their way to New Windsor College,

Miasi Mattie Simonton has gone to
Williamsport, Pa,
Misses Carrie mind Grace Mater- are

visiting in Baltimore,
E. LeBow., Esq., and his sister Belle

Beltimore.
Mr. Henry Bitelsoltenn spent a few

days lit Baltimore,
Ur, Andrew Sefton who has been

sleh for a week or two has gone to. work
again.

Miss Emma Motter spent several days
Baltimore.
Mr. Charles F. Rawe and it* son Yleetot were in tiuttimore,

-
That's What', the Matter k

"The old Man" haa been as cross as it
beer for a week past. No wonder that
brood is Iteavy-encugh to kill an Ostrich
Go right to Hussey's and get a package
of ODry Hop Yeast," it will cost you, but
19 cesaSs for one dozen cakes. Give the

'"Old Man" some, light bread, and he will
"smile again."

A HEAVY STORM.

Thunder and LightFning and Hall andA ire. 

The afternoon of lust Friday was sul-
try throughout, and the distant mutter-
ing of thunder was heard at intervals.
After Wield the display of lightning and
the crash of thunder increased, until
about ten o'clock, when the rain descend-
ed in vast sheets, accompanied with hail,
which rattled vigourously against the
window lights, and presently there came
a mighty crash, which brought many
persons to their ftet with the exclama-
tion : "That bolt struck somewhere l"
but no one imagined how near it was.
until a lurid light was seen, and the cry
of fire resounded along the streets, when
notwithstanding the fury of the tempest,
crowds of people turned out. The stable
of Henry Stokes, Esq., had been struck,
and in an hour's time, amid the heavy
down-pour of rain and the terrific war-
fare of the elements, was reduced to
asi.es.
The stable was a new one, having re-

placed the one that was burned hi April,
1860. About four tons of hay, and two
of wheat anew were consumed, along
with sonic harness, a sleigh, &c., but the
horse, the cows and the hogs were taken
out safely, as was also the buggy. Mr.
Stokes' eon reached the stable within a
few minutes after the fire began, and
found the • straw bedding around the
horse already on fire, from which it is
inferred that the lightning, igniting as it
went, passed immediately through the
mass of hay and straw into the stable.
The barn and carriage-house and other

building§ of Mrs. H. blotter. adjacent to
the burned property, were in imminent
danger all the while, the more so, be-
cause the course of the wind was towards
them. the heavy rain-fall, alone saved
them from destruction. The insurance
on Mr. Stoke? property will cover his
loss to a considerable extent.
Mr. Joseph Herslede, who resides

about One mile Isl. W. of Eminitsburg,
had his barn, full of hay and oats, and a
hay-stack near by, entirely consumed.
having been struck by the lightning
about the same time as the above. The
loss falls heavily on Mr. H., there being
no insurance on rise property,
At Mr. D. H. Reiman's, in Liberty

township, a large locust tree within a
few steps of his bent, was struck and
shivered into fragments, the bark being
thrown upon the roof of the barn and
into a field near by. ,
There were other fires noticeable by

the reflection of their lights in the dis-
tance, whose precise locality we have
not learued.

PERSONALS.
Coi. Jolin L. Minter, his wife and his'

sous Wilburn and Harold. left on Tuesday
for St:Joseph Mo., greatly to the regret
of their numerous relatives and friends.
Mr. D. G. Adelsberger of Baltimore,

mime a visit to his mother in this place.
Mrs. M. W. Galt of Washington city,

From the Westminster Advocate.
On Friday of last week, Jesse, aged

about 12 years, son of the late Basil En-
gler, of Linwood, whilst in the employ
of Mr. 4. Shorb fell from the top of a
haymow through the space left for the
purpose of throwing down hay, to the
ground floor, which was about 25 feet.
Though taken up in ail unconscious con-
dition, we are glad to say that he sus-
tained no serious injury and is now do-
ing well.
Jno. Lauterbach, a tenant of Mrs. Ra-

chel Busman, in Freedom district, met
with a painful accident on Tuesday even-
ing last. He was driving it mowing ntmt-
cimmtie in a clover field near the road,
when a passing wagon loaded with a
large hogshead frightened his horses, and
running, they threw hint in front of the
knives, cutting one of his arms in a
shocking menner-literally scooping the
flesh and muscles out. Dr. Hines attend-
ed the wounded man.
'An attempt was made one night lest
week to rob the resksence of Mr Lewis
H. Schultz, in Sykesville, the thieves en-
tering the house by one of the lower
windows. Their presence was discover-
ed by aeon of Mr. Schultz, who alarm d
the family and drove the robbers off. In
their flight they left behind the plunder
they had prepared to carry off, being
the silverware and an elegant set of
harness.

4/Mb

In the Whole History of
Medicine

No preparation lies ever performed such
marvellous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL, which is recognized as the
world's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its Mug-continued
series of wonderful cures in all cli-
mates has made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders,
it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffering, and often saving life.
The protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No person ean afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never
will. From their knowledge of its
composition and operation, physicians
use the CHERRY PECTORAL extensively
in their practice, and clergymen recom-
mend It. It is absolutely certain in
its healing effects, and will always
cure where cures are possible.
For sale by all druggists.

SHANX-BAUMGARDNER.-On the
14th inst., at time bride's brother's, near
tliis place, by Rev. E. S. Johnston, Mn.
John S. Shank of Greencastle, Pa., to
Miss Mary Elizabeth Baumgardner, of
Frederick County, Md.

DIED.

CULP -On the 1st inst., near Fair-
! field, Mrs Mary Ann Culp, aged 63 yews
and 23 days.

MAR l'IN.-On the 9th inst., near this
place, George Russel Martin, son of Mr.
Georee T. M. Martin, nged 3 years 10is visiting her niece Mrs. J. T. blotter, wont Ims amid 21 days.

tine Mrs. M. Valentine and son Milt's'', seereseeee•wee 
MARK ETS.

ENINIITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. 2ECK.

liAcox—
litiniti  lit
•11,0111(lers  13
Fidel,   13
Lard ...  14
Butter   18R20
4(0 . . . ....... . . 15
Potatoes   60i490
Peaches—pared  Merits
" unpared 

A p:de4-pared .   03R 05
CI' •rries--pitted  14
Itlachkerries   06
Raspberries  22
1101intry soap—dry  03@05
" " green  

i leans, bushel.   1 50002 50
W '01  ' 20u425
Fr its—

M ink  20R60
Skunk—black  20ot tal
" part white . losteo

Raccoon   20550
Opossum  0Suplit
Muskrat--fall .   os la
Ilonse cat  05 10
Rabbit  02 03
rox—red or gray...  20 60
Wood fox 

E3IMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected nery Thursday 3y Moiler,

Mardi & Co
nour-fannly  5 50
Wheat  90(495
(lye..  TO
Corn  90
" shelled 

Oats  85
Clo,er seeti...  105 0;Timothy"   2 50" nay  to 00Mixed 6 ooess 10Rye Straw  8 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wit'clies, Clacks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who 'warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Guns shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

COMMIS-AIONERS' MEETING.

The County Commissiooers of Freder-
ick county will meet, ett their office, in
the Court House,

On IlfOnday, the 181h instant,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. The session will
continue during the week,

By artier,
E. A, GITTINGER,

sent. 9-1st.

PROVERBS.

Sour stomach, bad breath, indlges-
thm and headache easily cured by
Hop Bitters.
Study Hop Bitters books, use the

medicine, be wise, healthy and happy
When life is a drug, and you have

lost all hope, try Hop Bitters.
Fidney and urinary trouble is uni-

versal, and the only safe and shure
remedy is Bop Bitters-rely on it.
Hop Bitters does not exhaust and

destroy, but restores amid makes new.
Ague, biliousness, drowsiness, jaun-

dive, Hop hitters removes easily.
Boils, pimples, freckles, rough skin,

eruptions, impure blood, Hop Bitters
COM.

Inactive Kidneys and! Urinary 0e-
gaits cause the worst of diseases, and
Hap Bitters cures them all..
More health., suushiu,e and loy in

Hop Hitters than In all other lIeneedi es-Hop Bitters Manufeetoring-Co.„
Rochester, N. y. and Toronto Ont.

For sale by J. A . Eider or Charles, IX
Eichelberger.

1.--toad Notice.

NorrIcE is hereby given that the
subscribers, taxpayers and citizens

of Frederick county, in the State of Ma
ryland, intend to petition the County
Commissioners of said county, after the
expiration of thirty days from the first
publication of this notice, (the date of
which publication is noted below), to
open and locate a public road in said
county, in Emmitsburg District, begin-
ning on the Littlestown road and rim-
ing in a northeruly direction, to inter-
sect the road leading from the Presby-
terian Cemetery to time Woolen Factory,
said road to fallow the division line be.
tween the lands of David S. Gillelan and
Semite/ blotter, and runing in a straight
line to the Factory road after leaving
said division line.

GEORGE GINGELL,
CHARLES F. WANTZ,
WILLIAM J. WIVELL,

aug 12 6t and others.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court for Frederick county, Let-
ters Testamentary on tue estate of

MA.THIAS P. ZACHARIAS,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having clnims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, nit
or before the 26th day of Febuary, 1883

' 
•

they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

CHRISTIAN T. ZACHARIAS,
aug 26-5t 

• 
Acting Executor.

Executrix' Notice.

NOTI 7E is hereby given that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court for Frederick county, Let-
ters Testamentary on the estate of

CAROLINE ELDER,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 12th day of Febuary,
1883; they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded froin all benefit of said estate.
Those indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

MARY ELDER,
Aug. 12-5t Executrix.

-NEW

MEAT STORE.
WRITE & HORNER,

Respectfully announce to the citizeue of
tunnitsburg and. vicinity, that they Ito"opened their meat store, in the blotter
wayeeown., where: they will be pleased, to.

sell the choicest,
_Fresh Beef, Veal,

Lamb, Pork, Sausatog,
s Pudding, cee., in season.,

aux went wagon, will also, supply custo-
mers, on.

TUESDAY. & SA7 URDA Y
of each week. A. libeled share of patron-
age is solieited.
ina13 y wHITE. 4z. HO LINER.

WHEN
You Visit

BALTIMORE
DON'T FAIL

TO CALL

A 1' THE

"EXCELSIOR"

AND SEE

18821 FaIllitz

DISPLAY -
—OF—

CLOTHING, IIA TS,
CAPS

AND

Furnishing Goods.

OUR MOTTO,

ONE PRICE,

AND THAT THE

LOWEST.

EXCELSIOR,
S. W. COB, BALTIMORE & LIGHT STS.

IIMI11•••••••••

Largest Establishment

IN

MARYLAND.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SisTERS Or CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

pins Institution is pleasantly situated Inhealthy and picturesque part of Frederickcounty, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,and two nines from Mount St. Mary's College. Itwas commenced in 1509, and incorporated by theLegislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildingsare convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into twosessionaof five molds each.

Board and notion per Academic. Year, includ-ing Bed and Redding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee $206e. for each Session, payable in advance.., $105
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Yearis divided into two Sessionsof live moths each, beginning respectively onthe first Monday of September and the first oilFeeruary. Letters of3iinoeraii iryE italrectsuied to,

Eitrotrhie,
01.4-17 

Si. Joseph's Academy.
Enunitsburg•

NO. 4749 EQUITY,.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

t)', sitting in Equity.
Adam H. Eyler vs. Einelihe A. Bowser-
and Adam Bowser, her husband, Wil-
liam D. Bowser and Margaret Bowser,
his wife.

MAY TERM, 1882:
ORDERED this 4th day of September..

1882, that on the 26th day of September,.
1882, the Court will proceed to act upott
the Auditor's Report this day filed in thus
above case, unless cause to the contrary-
be shown before said day; provided a,
copy of this order be inserted in some.
newspaper published in Frederick coun-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.

ADOLPHUS FEARITAXE, JR., Cielfk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co..
True Copy-Test:

ADOLPHUS FRAM:1MM, JE.,
sept 9-8t

110W suffering from
wounds or diseaseof any kind caused by military service are enti-tled to Pension. Widows, minor chilnren, de-pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who diedfrom the effects of their servico are alto entitledMany invalid pensioners are entitled to an In-.crease. Careful assistance given In Delayed or'Rejected Claims, as many can be allowed with:but little more evidence. Complete instructions-with references sent on application. CHAS. lcGam A. KING, Attorneys-at-Law, 916 s' St.,.Washington, 1). C.

SOLDIERS

Those who always lake ad--
vantage of the good chances

Great chance to make money.

°dere. , generallyiliecoine wealthy, while those,

for making money that are,
who do tog improvenuch chances remain, pov-ert.2: Went Many teen, woussis, noys am('girls toswork fig us right its their own localities.Any one can tIcslhe word peoporly tr.sul the firststart. The business will paii, than tenlimos ordinary wages. napenkisycouttit furnish-ed free. Nor one who, engwgeo fails to make.motley rapidly,: littietanedurbee your whole time
?5',11",•%6161 ,s4r.r VW* moments. Full,llgornitition multslethat- is needed sent, free.—Address SrtNscs,I, Co., Maine,

A g pk,11 kl toil for Suitt 'vas m-

IRELAND OF TO-DAY!'
;Iosroduction by Thos. Rower O'Connor, M. P.).Cellettlies of; Eindials oppression set, forth, Itditscsibes IrelaniNs ruin and the people's ilesper-.slimy It Shows, how she. land WAR tpliIISCRIC Iand the industries destroyed; !he -Land' League. the. Thud Act mai the Coereioa-Contains 32-engraving and: map in colors.Price only 82 per copy. Sales immense. Send;50c. for full outfit SIDI begin work at once. For-bin particulars, address .1, C. BeCuttor .1 Co.,.Philadelphia, Pa,. Hint:4k

Li



-*ORGANS*
itveoetaves,one 3-5 Seta Reeds, Eight Steps.

Including Sub-Bass, Octave Coupler, Stool.
UOOk and Made, In Solid Black walnut case

Nancy High Top, as above.

THIS Onfisal IS 13ro-rer ON TWO OLD PLAN.
$8.

The Famous Bectla,ovon. Organ as
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90.
Soon to advance to $125. Order now. Remit by
Bank Draft, Post Oface Order, or Registered
Letter. Boxed and shipped without a Moment's
Delay. Catalogue Free. Address or call upon

*DANIEL F, BEATT1,Washington, New JersepiP

NEW RICH •BL0061
Parsons, Pargaaro Pals make New Rio

Bleed, and will completely change the blood
the entire system in thrce months. A ny perm%
who will take 1 pill each night from Ito 12weel
may be redored to sound health, if such a thing
belMssible. Sent by mail for 8 lette.r stamps.
.7. S. JOTINSON & CO., Boston, Xass.,

formerly Bangor, JIM. 

AGENTS WANTED IIIMITEMy1474
Jim; Machine ever imentee. Will knit epee orstockings, wall HEEL and TOE complete, In
20 minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy-
work for which there is ale-ays a ready market semifor circular and terms to the Twombly Knitting
Machine Co.. 409 Washington St.. Roston. Macs.

eft',

TO LADIES ONLY!
We will Pend 1 Beautiful Silver-plated Batter Knife, 1

Beautiful Silver-plated Sugar Shell ;1 Book, "Laegusesof the Flower.. ; " 16 pieces full size Vocal Movie, withPiano accompaniment, retail from S5 to 50 cents eachat stores ; and a beautiful Illustrated Magazine, threeraenths, post-paid if it three-cent stamps are sent
el'ai.Ngt1SiTraVect`riV2sheeZ171tkrAel'elt‘yirg.:21.V.

and Bronchitis can
be cured by the use of

Ion Hemp. Book of testi-Dr. H. JAM les' prepara-
tions of Cannabis to.
dies or East India,

monials from Doctors,
Clergymen and others, sent on receipt of 3 cent
stamp. CRADDOCK Et Co., 1032 Race St., Phila., Pa..

This Riding Saw Machine is warranted
to saw off a 2 foot log in 2 minutes, and

costs less money than any other Saw
Machine. We are the first firm who

manufacturedtheso
achines in Amer-

ica, and at present,
own the only legal

right of the same. Send for our free circular.
'United states laant'g Co., Washington, D. C.

- - - - -
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CHILLED PLOWSI
Every farmer In Maryland should use the

"Roland," The Mouldboard is harder than
steel. They will do more work than any other
Plow with the same amount of draft. They
run level and easy to the plowman. They will
scour in any soil. Having, the reversible slip
point, sloping landside and chilled shares, they

icost less for repairs than any other plow n the
market. Made in Balthnore, the repairs can
always be obtained without delay. The work-
manship, material and finish is of the best.
There are fourteen sizes and kinds, and they
are suited to all kinds of soil. Send fordeserip-
'aye circular.

CHAk-71mcora

DRAIN DRILL,
This Drill has force feed distributors for.

both wheat and grass seed, and has the only
fertilizer distributor that sell I not clog, and will
evenly distribute wet and sticky phosphate. it
will sow grain, grass seed and fertilizer more
satisfactorily than any other drill in America.
It is the simplest and strongest drill made. It
is more easily managed and less liable to get
out of order than any drill in the market. As
It is the leading drill in thls market, and several
thousands have been sold during during the
Past few years, a large stock of repairs is al-ways on hand. Send for circular.

BRITISH MIXTURE.
The popularity of this celebrated fertilizer

Is not due alone to the twice. Mit to the fact
that its effects aro uniformly good. ana that it
has been found the equal of the highest priced
and best phosphates in the Market. It elves
more value for each dollar maid. than any other,
fertilizer in the land. Send for cireulur and
price list.

E. B. WHITMAN,
Diamir.Atirer of

AnicuLTITRAL SPECIALTIES,
Office and Salesroom

104 NOVT11 CHARLES STITEET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

-rmi.nnramneressena

[CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.]

"Well, the deacon he agreed to

that, and after that Graham was one

among 'eln, only they thought best

he should sleep ur to the lumber.

camp to keep out of the way if any-

body came to look for hien. But the

fact was, the captain was too short-

handed to send anybody up that

way again, and Graham be proved

a bargain, 'cause he knew all about

fancy carpenter work, and he fixed

up the cabin with oak and butter-

nut and black walnut, and he carv-

ed out a figure-head of Fortune and

painted and gilded it, and every-

body that looked at it saw it looked

like Germ thy, and afore Thanksgiv-

ing everybody knew that the deacon

bad got one more son on the list—

the doctrine o"lection never pinted

plainer than it did in that are case.

They was married the day the ship

was launched."
"And did the schooner make her

voyage ?" said grandfather.
"Sartin she did. The Maine boys

had one advantage ; they had fogs

so thick you could drive a spike into

'em and hang your hat on't, and

they run the vessel out to sea on a

high tide in jest such a fog and no-

body was the wiser, and so over to

the French West Indies and back

agen into Bath with their cargo o'

sugar and molasses, and they'd run

in on high tide. They didn't mind
the war, and finally the war stop-
ped and they kept on traditl', with
nobody to hinder, and sure enough,

the Fortune made a fortune for 'em

all.
"Every one ot 'em is doing well,

and the old deacon and his wife are

livin` at the old place yet.
"Cerinthy and her husband live

in Boston, and Capt. Eb he's come

to settle here, and that's the story of

the schooner Fortune."— Youth's
Companion.

"NEVER," says an Irish orator,
"write an anonymous letter without
signing your name to it."

The Irishman's definition of
prophecy : "The memory of events
that have not yet transpired."

The Burlington Hawkeye advises
those who are searching for inde-
pendence to look in the kitchen.

Hygiene for Horses.

Dr. C. E. Page gives the Medical
and Surgical Journal some sugges
tions on keeping horses in health
which are not only in agreement
with the best teaching but sustained
by his own and others' experience ;
"The custom of working or exer-

cising horses directly after eating ;
or feeding after hard work, and be-
fore they are thoroughly rested ;
baiting at noon, when both these
violations of a natural law are
committed : theee are the pre-
disposieg causes of pinkeye, and

of most diseases that affect our
horses. Keep the horse quiet, dry,

warm, and in a pure atmosphere,

the nearer outdoor air the better,
and stop his feed entirely at the
first symptom of disease, and he
will speedily recover. It has been
demonstrated in tens of thousands of
cases in family life that two meals
are not only ample for the hardest

and most exhausting labors, physical
or mental, but altogether best. The

same thing has been fully proved in
hundreds of instances with horses,

and has never in a single instance
failed, after a fair trial, to work the
best results. An hour's rest at noon
is vastly more restorieg to a tired
animal, whether horse or man, than
a meal of any sort, ulthough the tat-

ter may prove more stimulating.
"The morning meal given, if pos-

sible, early enough for partial sto-
mach digestion before the muscular
and nervous systems are called into
active play ; the night meal offered
long enough after work to insure a
rested condition of the body ; a diet
liberal enough, but !lever excessive ;
this is the law and gospel of hygienic
diet for either man or beast. I have
never tried to fatten my horses, for

I long ago learned that fat is dis-
ease ; but I have always found that
if a horse does solid work enough he
will be feirly plump if he has two
sufficient meals. Muscle is the pro.
duct of work and food ; fat may be
laid on by food alone. We see, how-
ever, plenty of horses that are gen-
erously—too generously—fed, that.
still remain thin, and show every
indication of being under-notiriehed;
dyspepsia is a disease not confined
.exclusively to creatures who own or
drive horses. But for perfect health
and immunity from disease restriction
of exercise must be met by restric-
tion in diet. Heroes require more
food in cold than in warm weather-,
if performing the same labor. In
case of a warm spell in winter I re-
duce their feed, more or leas, accord-
ing to circumstances, as surely as
I do the amount of fuel consumed.
I also adopt the same principle in
my own diet. The result is, that
neither my animals nor myself are
pyer for one moment sick."

CATARRH OF TUE BLADDER.—
tinging, smarting, irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discher
gee, ctited by Buchupaiba. $1, at

.1ruggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25
0 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,

Plumbers Ought to make good sold
iere ; they are accustomed to cold
lead and are tremendous fellows to
charge.

A FASHION paper says corn meal
rubbed in the hair will clean it.
But nobody wants to take so much
trouble to clean corn meal.

"GREAT pains taken" is the head-
ing of an advertisement in one of
the dailies. Probably some gentle-
man has eaten a whole watermelon.

A CLOCK was exhibited some time
ago at Paris which fired a shot every
hour. Somebody eaya that its great
practical utility was "to kill time.'

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE.—Ask
druggists for "Rough on Rats." It
clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roach-
es, vermin, flies, ants, insects. 15c.

A Nevada paper tells of a man
who was eaten up by a bear while
asleep. He will be a much astonish-
ed citizen when he wakes up and
finds where he is

The inventor of the telescopic
pen and pencil case died in New
York last week, aged 65. If some
men could find the inventor of the
fountain pen he would probably die,
too.

They don,t have rains out West.
A cloud just saunters up arid exam-
ines a town and then collapses right
over it. Nobody escapes but the
newspaper reporters and the book
agents.

BRAIN AND NERVE.-Well's Health
Renewer, greatest remedy on earth
for impotence, leanness, sexual de-
bility, &c. $1. at druggists. Pre-
paid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5. E.
S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

"THERE is nothing like settling
down," said the retired merchant
confidently to his neighbor. "When
I gave up business I settled down
and found I had quite a comfortable
fortune. If I settled up I should
not have had a cent."

ONE voice all over the land goes
up from mothers, that says. "My
daughters are so feeble and sad,
with no strength, all out of breath
and life at the least exertion. What
can we do for them ?" The answer
is simple and full of hope. One to
four weeks use of Hop Bitters will
make them healthy, rosy, eprightly,
and cheerful.

DRUGGISTS say that Lydia E.
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound is
the best remedy for female weakness
that they ever heard of, for it gives
universal satisfaction. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkhana, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

A lad who had been bathing was
in the act of dressing himself, when
one of his shoes rolled down the
rock and disappeared in the water.
In attempting to rescue it he lost
the other one also ; whereupon, con•
templating his feet with the most
melancholy expression, he apostro-
phized : "Well you're a nice pair of
orphans, ain't you?"

"Well, my little man, aren't you
barefoot rather early this season?"
saiel a benevolent gentleman to a
New Haven youngster' this morning
"Guess not. Wuz born barefoot, I
woe" "I declare, so you was; so you
was. What a pity ; what a pity.
Well, Nature is unkind to the poor,
really," and be gave the youngster
a climp tp atone for the neglect pf
the "mother of us all."

A minister was traveling along a
country road in Scotland one day ia
winter, riding rather a long, lean
horse, and be himself dressed in
rather an oeld•looking cap and large
camlet cloak, when a gentleman
came along riding a fine horse, which
"scared" at the preacher and his
horse. Welk sir," said the gentle-
man, "ye wud scare the veva del,
sir." "That's my besiness, sir," said
the preacher.

BONDER ON' THESE TRUTLia.—Thr•
pid kidneys and constipated bowels
are the great PanSes of chronic dis-
eases.

Kidney-Wort has cured kidney
complaints of thirty years standing
Try it,

Habitual costiveness afflicts mil-
lions of the American people. Kid-
trey-Wort will cure it.
Kidoey-Wort has cured thousands

Try it. and you will add one more to
their number.

CARTE RS
ITTLE
1VER
PILLS.

CURE'
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Ind-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pain in the Side, &e. While their most remark-
able success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are equally
valuable in Coustipatiou, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if ihey only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to these who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. But after all sick head

CHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1, Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
• CARTE.a MEDICINE CO.,*

New York City.

THE GREAT CURE
RFiRRHEUATISM 

As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid poieen
that causes the dreadful suffering which
only the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

has had wonderful success, and an immense
sale in every part of the Country. In hun-
dreds of eases it has cured where all else had
failed. It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN
IN ITS ACTION, but harmless in all GUM.
ref-It cleanses, Strengthens and gives Now

Life to all the important organs of- the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated from
theeyetem.
As it 12aa been proved by thousands that

la the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOUSNESS, CONSTLPA-
TION, PILES and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, Int ill cans,

one package 01 which makes tquarts medicine.
Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated for

the convgaielice or those who cannot readily pre.
pare it. It acts with equal efficiency in eitherforin.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, *1.00
WELLS', RICHA.RDSON & Co., Prop's,'

(Will send the dry post-pail.) BURLINGTON, VT.

MRS. LYilla E. PthAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

LYDIA E. PINICHANIPS
VEGETABLn COMPOUND.

The Positi•:, ('ere

For all Female Complaints.
ThIS preparation, As its name signifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are bermiese to the most del'
irate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Com
pound will be recrifenized, as relief is Immediate ; and
when its use is continued, III ninety-nine cases in a bus
deed. a permanent enrols effeeted,as thousands will tee.
lily. On account of Ito proven merits, it Is to-day re.
commended aud prescribed by the best physicians in
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of fallinp

of the uterus, Leueorrlicea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding», all Displacements and the con-
eequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted tc
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterus in an early stage of development. Ti,,
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked very
speedily by its use.
In fact it has proved to he the great-

est and best remmly that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the eystein, and gives
IlOW life and vigor. It removes frsintneee,flatuleney,
et roys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Ind'.
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all time», and under all eiremnstan.
Ses, act in hermony with the law thut governs the
female system,
For Kidney Complaints of either sex thls compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at e13 and ele Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price $1.03. Six bottles for $1.00. Solt liy mail in the
form of pills, nisi bathe form of Lozenges, on reeeipt
of price, 51.00, per box, for either. Airs. DINKILIM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pane
phlet. Address as above Mottion this paper.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINEHAAV

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipetion, Diliousnesa,
and Torpidity or the Liver. SA velity.F1,4,

WM. H. BROWN & BRO., Baltimore'
NM., wholesale agents for the side of
LYDIA E. l'INKILANI'S VCgettibl 13 C011-
pound. pov 0-1y.

CIF uthrie &Se-- 13 e writ.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

SritaL3gS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ARE always pripared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all lainds
011

REASONABLE TERMS.
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
eonvev passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Five horses for
riding 01 driving. u 14-1 y

THIS PAPER Ion`, be found on Me et Cleo. P.Rowell & Co's Newspaper Aft
11,11SIIIK PM:MO, Spree). MIS, where ad mwt o
t,outra....3 ;ea,/ Les Jur is IN NI1Vi V Olt. .

V T 0 !

VICTOR!

VICTOR!

Household Preparations! !!
KOONTZ Co., WE'lle AND PROP'ItS,

1101LtIaC,

VICTOR

Infant's Relief!

sure remedy for Colic, Diarrlicea, Dys-
entery, Griping and Spasms of

the Bowels, H11,: Teeth-
ing in Children.

PRICE 25 CTS. A BOTTLE.

VICTOR NO. 9,

— OE —

PAI\ BALM,
For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cramp

Colic, D'arrticea, Dysentery, Sore
Throat, Neuralgia, Rheu-

matism, &,c.

PRICE 50 CTS. PER BOTTLE.

VICTOR

linBiNorveLillimoilt
As an External Application cannot be

excelled for Aches, Pains, Lumps
anti Bruises, for Mau

or Beast.

PRICE 25 AND 50 CTS. A BOTTLE.

Full Directions oss each 13.ottle.

For sale by
C. D. EICHELBERGER,

aug 12-3m Emmitabury, Md.

1. St Mary'sfu'olloge
V:131•341•1`SlIC liAG, NI ).

Conducted by an Association of Catholic
Clercymen under the Auspices of his
Eminenve Cardinal McCloskey
and his Grace the Archbishop

of' Baltimore.

This welbknown Institution, combin-
ing under one government a Junior De
partment, Preparatory and Commercial
Schools, a College empowered to confer
degrees, and it Theoburical Seminary, is
about to celebtate tlieSeventy-fiftli An-
diversary of its foundation,

lie situation on high . gr aunt] at the
foot of the Maiyhtu 1 Blue Ridge, fair re-
moved from all malarial influence and
the distractions of cities, is renowned for
fid. the health, imppiness and studious
habits of its pupils. The College build-
ings. substantially constructed, have re-
cently been thoroughly renovated, light-
ed with gas, and otherwise improved.
The several departments will he open

for the reception of Si udents, September
tile St h this y.mr, and fiirmer Students
are obliged to return before the 10th of
the month, so that the formation of
classes may be completed without delay.

T E R S :

Board, Tuition and Medical attend-
ance per session of five months, to be
paid in advance.

in the Junior Department  8130

In the Preparatorj and Comfier.

dal Schools  140

In the College  155

Day Scholars Received.
There is no extra charge for French or

German.
For Catalogues and further infornm

t ion address

VERY REV. WILLIAM BY;1NE, D. D.
PRESIDENT,

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,

aug 12-3m Emmitsburg, Md.

Grand, Square and Upright

F -- cee,
These instruments 1121VC been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them RE unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP ..Cc

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Pnlly Warranteo'for 5 Years

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A. large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of ottr own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER. LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-1 y

IN- 0 "1" 1 ON uz

I Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry
Goods, cloths,

C .A. SSIME RE S,
cottournles, great variety of Ladles dress
goods. notions,

HATS & CAPS
hoots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the 10W-
est prices. Purchasers will tin well te
call before pnrchasing elsewhere.

(lEO. W. ROWE,
u14-:ly Emmitsburg, Md.

ggrCIVEN AWAY.
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

Hew and for Terms, Address
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO., Cincinnati, Q.

PIU

now suffering trent
wounds or disease

of any knid caused by military* service are enti-
tled to Pension. Widows, minor chilaren, de-
pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who died
11-001 the effects of their service are alma entitled
Many invalid pensioners are entitled to an In-
crease. Careful assistance given in Delayed or
Rejected claims, as many can he anowed with
nut little more evidence. complete instructions
with references sent on apptication. CHAS. &
limo. A. Kisu, Attorneys-at-Law, 910 F St.,
Washington, 1). C.

7
of any kind, to call at the office of the
"Enunitsburg Chronicle," I will be happy
to supply them, at a price, low enough to
suit the slenderest purse, and also to satis-
fy them as to the efficacy of the article
offered PAUL MOTTER.

1881. EMMITSBURG MA.CITINE & CARRIAGE SHOPS. 1881.
TIESS DIVVENTO l'rcoliovitelccbvs.

The subscriber has taken possession of, and fitted up in eompk!te order, the well-
known property, No. 89 in Emmitsburg, Md., with a new Erick Engine, and all necessary appliances for successful work, and
intends to carry on the business of

CARRIAGE MAKING IN ALL ITS FORMS,
Jump-Seat Jaggers, triple springs, Buggies. Jenny Linds, Spring Wagons, &c., &c.

Also, heavy DRAUGHT ‘VAGONS when desired. He will manufacture

Plows, Rakes, Broom, Fork and Shovel Handles.

W 3a_ Mg" 117 (Qv- 

Of all kinds, Always on Eland.
BLACKSMITHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HORSE-SHOEING, TURNING OF EVERY SORT.

New Work will be manufactured to order on short notice, and at prices to suit the times. Repairing of all kinds done
promptly. Thankful for past patronage, he hopes by fair dealing and strict attention to business, to receive a continuance of
the public favour. Information and Prices furnished on application. Address,

dec17-ly

HESS & DIFFENDAL,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple Veg-

etable Balm that will reMOVe Tan, Freckles,
Pimples anal Blotches, Waving the skin soft;
clear and beautiful ; also instructions for pro-
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head
or mouth face. Addrese, inclosing Sc. stamp,
Ceti. Vandelf & Co., If Barclay St., N. Y.

Castilian  Lillimollt !
Warranted to relieve effectually, every

kind of main, for whieh an external
remedy can be used.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE, CHILBLAINS,

SORETHROAT, CORNS.
&C., &C.

As it is not put up ill fancy bottles, it
can be sold very much cheaper than any.
other Lotion or Liniment ever offered to

the public. Baying the
SOLE FN CY,

for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY;
in this neighborhood, I earnestly in
all who are suffering, or are likely to

sutler,

ACHES OR PAINS

HITE BRONZE !
U. A. & J. Q. LOUGH.

of Emmitsburg and Woodstiorol, respect-
ively, have the sole right for selling tlw
W l'E BRONZE MONUMENTS and
STATUARY, in Frederick, Carroll,How-
ard and Montgomery Counties. These

MONUMENTS

are warranted never to crumble or change
color from weather or age. A speelmen
can be seen by calling OH U. A. Lough
of Emmitsburg. where he is also prepar-
ed to show a large variety of Photos of
work made of this nuiterial. Also can
be had of him Monuments of Marble of
all styles. ja14,82 ly

Took Lie re I

JOHN -T7LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be bad. Families hi the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. ju 14-y

otter,Maxoll & Co.,
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN •

GRA.IN & PRODUCE

COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. [j14 79

TO CONSUMPTIVES
'('he advertiser having I leen permanently cured of
mat dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-
eufferere the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will Bend a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charged with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, &e.
Parties wishing the Prescription, will please

addrees, NEV. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn Sr.,
W'illiamsburgh, N. Y.

SOLDIERS

Great chance to make money.
Those who always take 

.,
at-

vantage of the good chances
111 for making money that are

offered, generally become wealthy, while those
who do not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want ntany men, women. boys and
girls to work for U8 right in their own leealitiee.
Any one can do the word properly from tile first
start. The bUSIBOSS will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. 2xpensiveontat furnish-
ed free. Nor one who engages fails to matte
money rapidly. You can devote your whole nine
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
ieformation and all that is needed sent free.-
Address STINSON & CO., Portland, mettle.

.A.sren ts Wan t eirl for Stall van rt

IRELAND OF TO-DAY!
(Introdaction by Thos. Power O'Connor, M. P.)
Centuries of English oppression set forth. It
descrihes Ireland's ruin anal the people's desper-
ation. It Shows how Ole land was confiscated
and t 0 iminstries destroyed. It explains the

Morphine CURED Lao •eague, the Land Act and the Coercioniv, Bin. sotains 32 engraving and map in colons.
II A RI TInj.oto.2o largt",,111,111.1)atTaber':,01:nter.':e S7.j

THOUSANDS slot,,feee_per_von_s cured. N9 fulr-pantitiwars, address "4. lAccyRDY OH.,
Pay uulP Pi% 4, 4.01101911, Of Philadelphia, Pa,_ 11-10764t

TILE
IIEmmitsburg Chronicle''

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper d leech ti n ued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 per Square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

-TOT-

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Circu-
lars, Notes,Book Work
Druggists' Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special el-
torts will he made to accom-
modate both in price and (pal-
ty of woik. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

-tOt

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Frelerick County, Md

A. A. THOAXAS, St. Cloud Build-
ing. Washington, D. C. Practices
before the United States General
Land Office; Contested cases,

private land Maims, mining, pre-emption and
homestead cases prosecuted before the Depart-
ment of the Interior and Supreme Court ; RERt
all classes of claims before the Executive De-
partments. special attention given to town site
cases. 1,81141 warrants, bomestead floats and all
kinds of land scrip bought and sold. nuaysi

ERRORS OF 1 OUTH.
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from

rt Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience can do so by addressing in
perfect confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,
may 90-ly 42 Cedar St., New York.

business now before the pub-
lic. you oan make money
faster at work for us than at
anything else. Capital not

neede \Ye will start you. $12 a day and up,
wards made at home by the industrious. Men,
w-omen, boys and girls wanted eyetywhere to
work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time only, or give your whole time to
the business. You etin live at home and do the
work. No other husiness will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous pay by
engaging at once. Costly Outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easily, and honorably. Ad-
dress Tituscoe, Augusta, Maine.. .  11=10/111k.1


